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SUMMARY

In the period following World War II, the Soviet government disbanded their famous naval infantry units. However, on July 24, 1964, the first public announcement of a "new" Soviet Naval Infantry was printed in the Soviet newspaper, Krasnaia Zvezda (Red Star). Since the early 1960's, this "new" Soviet Naval Infantry has grown in size, has improved its capabilities, and now presents a formidable weapon in the defense arsenal of the Soviet government.

What is this "new weapon" - the Soviet Naval Infantry and what exactly is a Soviet Marine?

To answer these questions, the author has undertaken the analysis and comparison of the many Soviet/Western sources, available at the U.S. Army Russian Institute, Garmisch, Germany, which describe various facets of the Soviet Naval Infantry during the period 1964-1977. The author provides a clear, concise understanding and evaluation of the qualitative and quantitative aspects of this "new" Soviet Naval Infantry, including the characteristics of today's Soviet Marine, his capabilities, and his Order of Battle. The author thus provides a strong foundation from which can be evaluated the Soviet Marine's tactics and potential missions.
INTRODUCTION

What is this "new weapon" in the Soviet defense arsenal, as published in Krasnaja Zvezda (Red Star) on July 24, 1964, - the Soviet Naval Infantry? What exactly is a Soviet Marine? This research paper proposes to answer exactly these two questions. In order to provide a complete understanding and evaluation of today's Soviet Naval Infantry, this paper is organized thusly: 1) to evaluate the individual Soviet Marine and the environment in which he lives and works, 2) to evaluate the equipment that he uses to perform his work, 3) to evaluate the functioning of the Soviet Naval Infantry units, 4) to establish the command structure of these Soviet Naval Infantry units, and 5) to evaluate and determine what the Order of Battle is for the Soviet Naval Infantry.

More specifically, Chapter 1 will include a discussion of the re-establishment of the Soviet Naval Infantry in the early 1960's.

Chapter 2 will examine the procedures to become a Marine. Specific details of the life and work of a Soviet Marine will be analyzed - the location of the various Naval Infantry bases, including those of the other Warsaw Pact countries; the Marine's uniforms; his daily schedule; and his living conditions. Morale and discipline problems will be evaluated. The rank
structure and career patterns within the Naval Infantry will be discussed. Finally, the qualities which are expected of a Soviet Marine will be presented.

Chapter 3 will examine the specific training and education that a Soviet Marine receives including pre-induction, recruit training, and unit training. Specific subjects taught in the areas of infantry, naval, political, physical, and specialty training will be presented. The Soviet Marine's daily training schedule and the training methods and areas will be described. In addition, the training and education of officers will be presented.

Chapter 4 will describe the characteristics of the types of equipment and weapons which are used by the Soviet Naval Infantry, including special training uniforms and equipment.

Chapter 5 will present information on the various amphibious ships which are used by the Soviet Naval Infantry and other Warsaw Pact countries. This information will include characteristics and capabilities of these ships. Data on the distribution by fleet of these ships is also presented. There will also be an examination of the new development and use of Air Cushion Vehicles by the Soviet Naval Infantry. Finally, information on various naval aircraft which are and could be
used in conjunction with Soviet Naval Infantry activities will be presented.

Chapter 6 will examine the various types of training exercises in which the Soviet Naval Infantry has participated. These exercises consist of large scale training exercises, including those exercises with other Warsaw Pact countries, and additional deployments of amphibious shipping. Information pertaining to these categories will include location and date of exercise and general characteristics of the exercise.

Chapter 7 will present the command structure of the Soviet Naval Infantry, to include the names of officers, their ranks, and the type of unit which they commanded. Thus an approximate Order of Battle will be developed.

Chapter 8 will examine the size and type of units of the Soviet Naval Infantry in attempting to determine its Order of Battle. This examination will be based upon the facts presented by the various Soviet/Western sources and the impact of the approximate Order of Battle, obtained from the command structure in Chapter 7. Information regarding the size and type of units in other Warsaw Pact countries will also be presented.

As mentioned above for Chapters 2, 5, 6, and 8, information on various aspects of the other Warsaw
Pact countries will be presented. However, this information will include only that gleaned from the sources used during the research on the Soviet Naval Infantry. Thus, since the emphasis of this paper is the Soviet Naval Infantry, the information on the other Warsaw Pact countries will be incomplete.

The main text of this paper is further supported by Appendices A through K which provide definitions, maps, and detailed information on equipment, weapons, ships, aircraft, Soviet Marine officers, and Order of Battle.

A research paper of this nature, where numerous sources on the Soviet Naval Infantry have been analyzed and evaluated, always brings up additional questions which, due to the present lack of information or evidence, need to be further researched. The answers to these questions would certainly enhance a fuller understanding of the Soviet Naval Infantry. These questions which have arisen during the author's research are included at the end of the main text in conjunction with the final conclusions and recommendations of the author.

Finally, to present as complete a picture and as full an understanding as possible on the available information on the Soviet Naval Infantry, the author utilized an extensive collection of Soviet/Western
sources, dealing with various aspects of the Soviet Naval Infantry. This extensive bibliography is included with this paper in order to provide a reference source for future researchers to utilize. Many sources were not included in this bibliography, including 1) those sources dealing with the Soviet Naval Infantry, but which were unavailable to the author at the time of this report (example: Marine Corps Gazette prior to 1976, Seapower and various Norwegian, West German, Polish, and East German sources), 2) articles dealing with the historical aspect of the Soviet Naval Infantry, and 3) those articles dealing not with the Soviet Naval Infantry but with the Soviet Navy and its application toward future missions and capabilities. These omitted sources certainly would contain information applicable to further research in other aspects of the Soviet Naval Infantry.

Thus, the organization of this research paper has been briefly described. It is now time to turn to the detailed investigation of the Soviet Naval Infantry and find out "What exactly is a Soviet Marine?"
At the end of World War II, the Soviet Naval Infantry consisted of 330,000 men and had participated in 113 amphibious operations. The Naval Infantry had earned their place in Soviet naval history by their courage and tenacity in battle and their strong fighting spirit. The Germans held the Soviet Naval Infantry in high regard and honored them with the titles, "Black Death", "Black Devil", "Black Cloud" and "Black Commissar". The word, black, referred to their distinctive uniforms.

After the war, the Soviet Naval Infantry was apparently disbanded. Except for historical articles, there were never published any Soviet articles pertaining to a current Soviet Naval Infantry until July 24, 1964. On that date, the Soviet newspaper, Krasnaia Zvezda (Red Star) published three articles with pictures of the current and apparently new Soviet Naval Infantry. Since that date, numerous articles have appeared in various Soviet newspapers and periodicals, discussing their Naval Infantry. In addition, many Western historians and analysts have written articles pertaining to the new Soviet Naval Infantry. Unfortunately, many of these Western writers have
assumed that the new Naval Infantry was re-established on July 24, 1964. This could hardly be the case, even if you only considered the logistical and administrative problems involved in re-establishing a military organization. A Soviet naval dictionary, published in 1959, states that the Naval Infantry as a special branch of the Soviet Navy is currently abolished.\(^6\) Therefore, the Soviet Naval Infantry was re-established between 1959 and July 24, 1964.

The exact date is unknown; however, several Western authors do indicate various earlier time periods for the re-activation. These include E.W. Besch, C.G. Jacobsen\(^7\), M. McCauley, and C.G. Pritchard - 1963; R. Bons and J.E. Moore - 1961-62; and even earlier are three German sources which indicate 1960.\(^8\)

Far more interesting is the evidence which appeared within the Soviet Union prior to July 24, 1964 and which, although not specifically mentioning a new, current Soviet Naval Infantry, did emphasize the need and application of amphibious operations and specially trained troops to conduct these operations.

In the late 1950's and early 1960's, this evidence includes numerous Soviet articles analyzing in detail U.S. amphibious operations in the Pacific during World War II. In addition many articles appeared
regarding Soviet experiences and future needs including the following:


LtCol B. Briukhanov, "Infantry Attack From The Sea", October 11, 1962.


One additional article which appeared in Krasnaia Zvezda (Red Star) on June 11, 1965 describes a naval tank officer in January, 1965 who had already commanded his subunit for several years in a row.

Finally, in 1956, the Soviet Union began taking delivery of various types of landing ships and craft. The Soviet Union continued to build up its amphibious fleet with newer, larger, and more modern ships during the period 1956-1964. It was during this period that the concept of amphibious operations was being thoroughly discussed and reviewed within the Soviet Navy and government circles.
Therefore, the evidence from Soviet articles and Soviet activity certainly indicates that the Soviet Naval Infantry was re-established prior to July 24, 1964.

It is not the intent of this paper to analyze the reasons which prompted the Soviet government to re-establish its Naval Infantry. The following major incidents, which certainly influenced to some degree the Soviet decision making process regarding its Naval Infantry, are offered to the reader for his analysis.

a. The World War II experiences of the Soviet Naval Infantry.

b. Admiral S.G. Gorshkov's close association with amphibious operations during World War II.

c. U.S. experience in amphibious operations during World War II.

d. The inability to interdict during the 1956 Suez crisis.

e. The inability to interdict during the 1958 Lebanon crisis.

f. The inability to protect its investment during the 1962 Cuban missile crisis.

g. The development of Soviet strategic views on nuclear war and the use of conventional forces; also the development of the theories on local wars and wars of national liberation.

Although it can be concluded that the Soviet Naval Infantry was re-established prior to July 24, 1964, it did not make its first public appearance before Western observers until November 7, 1967. On this date, Naval
Infantry units from the Baltic Fleet participated in the military parade in Red Square in Moscow, commemorating the 50th anniversary of the October Revolution.\footnote{12}

Finally, at the time that the Soviet Union was expanding its Naval Infantry in the early 1960's, Poland and the German Democratic Republic were also organizing units for specific training in amphibious operations.\footnote{13}
Chapter 2

BASIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE

SOVIET MARINE

What is a Soviet Marine? To understand the characteristics that identify a Soviet Marine, first, examine the definitions of Morskaia Pekota contained in Appendix A. This examination should provide a basic concept of a Soviet Marine to which can be applied the traits and qualities which will be developed and presented in this and succeeding chapters. For the purpose of this paper, a Soviet Marine will be considered an individual soldier within a military unit designated as Soviet Naval Infantry. The Soviet Naval Infantry will be those units which are trained primarily for naval landings and which are organizationally located within the Soviet Navy.

Traditions

Traditions play a large and significant role in the training, education and morale of the individual Soviet Marine and his Naval Infantry unit. As a beginning to those traditions, naval landings were first used by Russians in 907 A.D. 14 On November 16, 1705, the first units of Naval Infantry were established, organized, and equipped by Peter the Great. From 1705 until 1945, Naval Infantry units were used intermittently (against the Swedes in 1714, the Dutch in 1717, the French between 1798 and 1814; and in the Crimean War 1854-1855, the
Russo-Japanese War 1904, World War I 1914-1917, the Russo-Finnish War 1939, and World War II 1941-1945); but did manage to gain fame and a hero's share of Russian/Soviet history, particularly in their amphibious operations against the Germans and the Japanese during World War II.

Since the first Soviet news article on July 24, 1964, numerous articles have been published extolling the virtue and magnifying the eliteness of the Soviet Naval Infantry units. This publicity campaign, promoting the eliteness of the Soviet Marine, was based primarily on the developed traditions of previous Naval Infantry units in combat. This characteristic of eliteness has been further strengthened by assigning the honorific title of "Guards unit" to every Soviet Naval Infantry unit; by conspicuously displaying the unit banner with earned military decorations at all ceremonial occasions, including the Marine's oath of allegiance and military parades (these are the same unit banners which are carried in the front of the units during combat assaults); and by enforcing rigid entrance requirements, wearing distinctive uniforms, and emphasizing hard, demanding training. Due to their traditions, their status as members of elite units, and also their own significant accomplishments since the early 1960's, the Soviet Marines are highly
respected within the Soviet Navy. 19

**Becoming A Marine**

If a young man in the Soviet Union wants to become a Soviet Marine, what steps would he have to take?

**Future Enlisted Men.** First, those steps taken by Soviet youth who will become enlisted men in the Soviet Naval Infantry will be considered. Today, in the Soviet Union, military service is compulsory. Thus, Major-General P.E. Mel'nikov stated in 1975 that, if an individual wanted to become a Soviet Marine, the best route to take would be to become proficient in sports and to undertake the various training programs provided by DOSAAF (Voluntary Society for the Cooperation With the Army, Aviation, and Fleet) prior to induction into the armed forces. 20

In 1968, a new military service law was enacted, reducing the term of active service; but also establishing a compulsory pre-induction training program. This pre-induction training program is designed to psychologically and physically prepare the Soviet youth for military service and to provide them with basic military skills. This program is under the auspices of the Ministry of Defense and DOSAAF with the Communist Party and the Ministry of Higher and Secondary Education also exerting their influence on it. 21 This new pre-induction training consists of two parts. The first part is a 140 hour program
(actually over 200 hours) of basic military skills which is conducted in the secondary schools, factories and farms for the Soviet youth between the ages of 15 and 17. In the secondary schools, this program is conducted during the last two years of schooling. In addition there are summer camps and an 80 hour physical training program operated by DOSAAF. Komsomol, OSVOD, and DOSFLOT are other organizations which provide political/military pre-induction training.

The second part of the pre-induction training program occurs only after the completion of the 140 hour program. Soviet youth may then participate in specialist programs involving special technical/military skills. This training will normally last about 1 year and will be undertaken during the year prior to induction.

On their 17th birthday, Soviets are required to register for the draft. The following year, the Soviet youth are drafted into military service during the May-June and November-December induction periods. At the present time, the initial tour of service for a Soviet Marine is two years.

During the initial induction process, the young man must first report to his local military committee where a screening process occurs, including an interview, a physical/medical exam, and various tests to determine
The final acceptance and assignment of an individual to a particular service will be based upon the individual's level of education, physical capability, his membership in a Komsomol organization, pre-military training, needs of the individual services, and, finally, consideration of personal requests. This process normally takes about two weeks.

It is during this processing period that, if a youth desires to become a Marine, he may so indicate his preference to the military committee. Since the Naval Infantry is not a separate service, but a part of the Soviet Navy, the Soviet youth will first be accepted by and assigned to the Soviet Navy; then he will again state his specific preference to join the Naval Infantry.

Generally, the Soviet Naval Infantry only accepts volunteers; however, at times, depending upon the need for specific skills, they may request the Soviet Navy to assign personnel to the Naval Infantry.

Acceptance into the Soviet Naval Infantry is based on the following criteria:

1. Must be physically fit first for duty in the Soviet Navy. Preference is given to those who are stalwart and broadshouldered with muscles.

2. Must have high moral character.

3. Must be politically reliable.
4. Must have a background (understanding) of physical labor and sports.

5. Must be aggressive.

6. Should have received a military specialty prior to induction. Again, emphasis is placed on education received through the DOSAAP training programs.  

Once an individual has been selected for service in the Soviet Naval Infantry, his 2 year obligation begins. He is then directed to report to a Naval Infantry base for additional basic training and subsequent assignment to a unit.

During the initial screening process, individuals who exhibit special skills or leadership potential may be selected for additional specialty training or for NCO training following the induction and assignment process. Of course, for the Soviet Naval Infantry, these types of individuals would be selected based on need.

**Future Officers.** Now, to consider those steps taken by Soviet youth who will become officers in the Soviet Naval Infantry. These steps are divided into two phases of education - secondary education and college education (undergraduate level). Both phases of education for future officers are controlled by the Main Administration Of Military Educational Institutions of the Ministry of Defense, with subordinate control exercised
by the educational directorates of the various services. Naturally, the Communist Party exerts significant influence upon an officer’s initial education. Likewise, DOSAAF and the Ministry of Higher and Secondary Education contribute to the management of the various programs.33

There are two categories for obtaining a secondary education. First and most prestigious are the Nakhimov and Suvorov cadet school systems. The Nakhimov school system is naval oriented, while the Suvorov school system is oriented to the other services.34 In the 1960’s, these systems provided the primary source for candidates into the college training programs for future officers. The Soviet boys would enter this educational system between the ages of 7 and 13 and complete their secondary schooling within a military atmosphere.35

However, it appears now that, particularly with the Nakhimov school system, this process has been severely curtailed. Only one Nakhimov school, located in Leningrad (opposite the famous ship of the October Revolution, "Aurora") remains. Candidates for this school enter between the ages of 15 and 16 and receive 2 years of training. Generally, these boys are the children of high government officials, party elite, and Naval officers. In addition to their privileged status within the Soviet society, these boys must also be physically fit to enter
Thus, since the previous primary source for future officer candidates has been drastically reduced, other means are now being used for input into the college education of future officers. One source, which is now the primary source, involves the direct recruitment of Soviet youth from the normal secondary schools. Thus, the DOSAAF training programs, as described previously, also play an important role in the training of future officer candidates. The local military committees are also used to screen candidates for the various military college training programs for future officers. The boys, who are recruited, must be within the ages of 17 and 21; must pass entrance exams in mathematics, physics, history, and the Russian language; must be physically fit; and must be politically reliable. They would also complete a 6-8 week basic training course prior to entering college.38

Enlisted personnel and praporshchiki provide a second source from which are chosen promising candidates for commissioning into the officer corps. These individuals must be within the ages of 17 and 23. They must also pass the academic entrance exams and meet the other requirements for entrance into the various military colleges.39

There are two general types of military schools
providing the officer candidates with a college education.
The secondary military schools, which are 3 years in
length, provide graduates with a technical engineering
diploma and a commission in one of the military services.
The higher military schools (similar to our military and
naval academies), which are 4 and 5 years in length (the
Naval schools are all 5 years in length), provide gra-
duates with the more prestigious All-Union diploma and
a commission in one of the military services. The
educational process of these schools begins on September
1 and continues through July of each year.

There are more than 130 of these higher military
schools. Entrance into the more honored higher mili-
tary schools is extremely competitive. In the category
of the higher naval schools, the most prestigious school
is the Frunze Higher Naval School in Leningrad.

Due to the specific requirements of the Soviet
Naval Infantry for tank, artillery, communications,
engineer, and other types of officers, in addition to
regular infantry officers, the Naval Infantry accepts
graduates (newly commissioned lieutenants) from the var-
ious secondary and higher military and naval schools.

As a minimum, these new officers must meet the rigid
criteria applied to the selection of enlisted men, as
previously mentioned. Thus, only the better graduating
Certainly, graduates from the higher naval schools would have a better initial understanding of the basic naval requirements of a Naval Infantry officer.

In addition to the acceptance of graduates directly from the various colleges, a Soviet Marine Colonel has indicated that Naval Infantry officers are also recruited from other services and other branches of the Soviet Navy. Thus, the majority of incoming officers to the Naval Infantry do not possess any knowledge nor any habits required of a Soviet Naval Infantry officer. Therefore, after their initial induction into the Naval Infantry, most officers will then attend a special Naval Infantry officer training course at Viborg.

General Traits of Daily Life

Naval Infantry Bases. As presented in the preceding section, once enlisted men and officers are accepted by the Soviet Naval Infantry, they are then directed to report to specific Naval Infantry bases for further training and assignment to specific units. Thus, the question now is: where does the Soviet Marine live and work?

Due to the organizational relationship between the Soviet Naval Infantry and Soviet Navy, the Naval Infantry bases or cantonments will be found in the general areas
on the coast where the four major Soviet fleets are located. In fact, one of these cantonments is located on the shores of a bay which runs deep inland. This characterizes most of the cantonment locations in order that training in amphibious landings with the Soviet Navy can be more effectively conducted. Specific information as to exact location of the various Naval Infantry bases is very scarce. The following details do exist regarding base locations and the location of various naval facilities, including naval bases for small ships and craft which may provide clues to "possible" nearby locations of Naval Infantry bases. This data is divided into four categories according to the four major Soviet Fleet areas. Information on the major naval facilities of the other Warsaw Pact countries is also presented. Maps of the four Soviet Fleet areas are provided in Appendix B.

Northern Fleet Area:

Pechenga - headquarters and base camp for Soviet Naval Infantry (20 km east of Norwegian border). Linakhamari - base camp for Soviet Naval Infantry (10 km north of Pechenga). Severomorsk - headquarters of Commander-In-Chief, Northern Fleet, ice-free, naval base. Murmansk - large, ice-free, naval base.
Poliarnyi - well-protected harbor with naval base.

Baltic Sea Fleet Area:

Viborg - training camp for Soviet Naval Infantry (large shipyard, old Finnish-fortress port).

Leningrad - possible location of the headquarters and supply depot of Soviet Naval Infantry, nerve center of Soviet Navy, numerous naval training centers, Naval Logistics Command, base for amphibious task group.

Baltisk - Naval Infantry base, headquarters for the Commander-In-Chief, Baltic Sea Fleet and Commander, Southern Group, Baltic Sea Fleet.

Tallin - Naval Infantry base, headquarters for Commander, Northern Group, Baltic Sea Fleet, naval base for smaller ships.

Kronstadt - large naval base on Kotlin Island.

Kaliningrad - large naval base.

Lapaia - large naval base.

Riga - base for light naval forces.

Oranienbaum - base for light naval forces.

The German Democratic Republic has three naval flotillas, located at Peenemünde, Warnemünde, and Sassnitz. Landing ships are stationed in the Sassnitz's flotilla. Stralsund and Rostock also have naval bases, including the naval headquarters at Rostock. Poland has three significant naval
bases, located at Gdynia - main base of Polish
Navy, Gdansk - fleet base and naval garrison, and Hel - base for light naval ships.

**Black Sea Fleet Area**

Sevastopol - large naval base, headquarters of Commander-In-Chief, Black Sea Fleet.

Novorossisk - base for light naval forces.

Batumi - base for light naval forces.

Tuapse - base for light naval forces.

The headquarters of the Danube Flotilla is located at Izmaiil. It also has shipyards, maintenance facilities, fuel depot, and a training installation at Kiliia, 30 miles from Izmaiil and at the Romanian port of Sulina. Bulgaria has a base for landing craft at Kavaklar. Romania's main naval base is located at Constanta, while its naval headquarters is at Mangalia and its Danube Squadron is at Giurgiu.

**Pacific Fleet Area**

Vladivostok - main fleet base, headquarters of the Commander-In-Chief, Pacific Fleet and the Commander, 5th Fleet (southern group), Pacific Fleet.

Sovetskaia Gavan - large naval base, including light naval forces, headquarters for the Commander, 7th Fleet (northern group), Pacific Fleet.

Petropavlovsk - major naval base with elements of the 7th fleet.
Korsakov - base for light naval forces.

Magadan - base for light naval forces.

The two divisions of the Amur Flotilla are located at Blagoveschensk and Khavarosk.56

Caspian Sea Flotilla:

Baku - headquarters for the Caspian Sea Flotilla, which may be the main training center for the Soviet fleet.56

During the first few weeks after arriving at his new home - the Naval Infantry cantonment, the new recruit becomes familiar with the cantonment, the rules of conduct, and the daily schedule. He is provided with various allowances and is issued his basic uniforms, equipment, and individual weapon.59

Military Uniforms: Special uniforms were designed for the Soviet Marines combining aspects of the uniforms of both the present day Soviet Navy and the Naval Infantry in World War II. There is very little difference in the basic uniforms of the officers and the enlisted men in the Soviet Naval Infantry. What differences do exist will be noted in the following descriptions of the uniforms.

The Soviet Marine has three basic categories of uniforms: 1) his field or everyday training and work uniform, 2) his parade uniform, and 3) his walking-out uniform.
or "liberty" uniform. Each uniform category has both a summer and a winter version of the uniform. In addition, there are certain uniform items for the field uniform issued during special training conditions. Finally, the Soviet Marine carries with him to the field a standard issue of personal equipment.

Field Uniforms:

Summer - This uniform consists of a black beret, black jacket, and black trousers tucked into calf-length black boots. A small gold anchor on a small three-cornered red flag is located on the left side of the beret. On the front of the beret, enlisted men wear a small red star; but officers wear a gold braid cockade surrounding a red star, hammer, and sickle (see figure next page). On the shoulder boards of the jacket, enlisted men wear the 2-letter designation of their respective fleet and their rank insignia. Officers' shoulder boards designate their rank. A blue and white horizontally striped, sleeveless T-shirt is worn underneath the jacket, which is left open at the collar. Halfway down the left sleeve, the traditional emblem of the Soviet Naval Infantry—a golden anchor inside a red circle—is sewed onto the jacket.
Unlisted men wear a wide black, artificial leather belt with a large front plate on which the fleet insignia is located; however, officers wear a wide black, artificial leather belt with a shoulder strap, but without the front plate (similar to the USMC Sam Browne belt). The "Guards" emblem is also worn on the right front side of the jacket with military ribbons and decorations on the left side right above the breast pockets.
FIELD UNIFORMS

SUMMER FIELD UNIFORM FOR OFFICER OF THE NAVAL INFANTRY

WINTER FIELD UNIFORM FOR OFFICERS OF THE NAVAL INFANTRY
Winter - This uniform is the same as the summer field uniform, except that a heavy black jacket with a fur collar, a black fur cap with ear flaps, and black gloves are provided to the Soviet Marines. A black greatcoat (heavy duty overcoat), with the anchor emblem on the left arm sleeve, is also provided. This greatcoat is often used as a blanket during field exercises. 61

In field and landing exercises, the Soviet Marine would exchange his beret for a helmet with a large red star on the front. The Soviet Marine carries to the field the following standard issue of personal equipment in addition to his weapon and ammunition.

- artificial leather belt suspenders.

- a canvas cloth personal kit bag to which the greatcoat (rolled up) can be attached (this bag would used to hold a mess kit, field dressings, rations, and a rain poncho).

- a water bottle with cover.

- an entrenching tool with cover.

- a canvas cloth protective cover for his gloves.

- a cover for an oil can used for his weapon.

- a grenade pouch with two pockets.

- a pouch to carry three rifle magazines or a pouch to carry one large magazine for a machine gun. 62

When a Soviet Marine goes to the field, he generally will carry 55-65 lbs. of personal equipment depending upon the
time of the year. If he carries a particular weapon or is a specialist, he may be required to carry more equipment.

In addition to the above mentioned field uniforms and equipment, there is equipment issued for specific training purposes. For example, there is a loose-fitting camouflage coverall for summer training and a white loose-fitting camouflage coverall with fur-lined boots and heavy gloves for Artic training.

Parade Uniforms:

Summer - This uniform is exactly the same type of uniform as the summer field uniform (all-black with a blue and white striped T-shirt) for both officers and enlisted men except it is made of much better quality.

Winter - Again, this uniform is the same, only better quality, as the winter field uniform. It would, however, be probable that the same heavy black jacket with fur collar, black fur cap, and black gloves is worn with both types of uniforms.

Walking-out Uniforms:

Summer - This uniform is the same as that worn by the Soviet sailor on liberty, thus a totally different type of uniform for the Soviet Marine compared to his field and parade uniforms. This summer uniform consists of a white jumper with a back flap and an open collar.
(trimmed in blue and white stripes), the blue and white striped T-shirt, black trousers, and black shoes. Instead of a beret, the Soviet Marine wears the traditional sailor cap - white, round, and peaked with a hat band on which the name of the fleet is written in gold letters. The only distinction which can be made between a Soviet Marine and a Soviet sailor in this uniform is that on the left arm sleeve the Soviet Marine will be wearing his traditional golden anchor emblem. Instead of this type of uniform mentioned above, it appears that the Soviet Marine Officer wears the same type of uniform as the Soviet naval officer. This includes a white jacket, black trousers, white shirt with black tie, and a white barracks hat with bill. Shoulder boards with rank insignia are on the jacket. Officers may possess more formal attire, although specific evidence of this type of uniform has not been found.

Winter - Again, for the enlisted men, this is the same type of uniform as that worn by the Soviet sailor and it is the same style as the summer walking-out uniform except the jumper is dark blue and the cap has a dark blue cover. A greatcoat is also provided with this uniform, presumably a different one than that worn during field exercises. Finally, it also appears that the Soviet Marine Officer wears the same type of uniform as the Soviet
naual officer and again it is the same style as the summer walking-out uniform. The only difference is that the jacket and hat are dark blue.

Thus, the one way to identify a Soviet Marine, no matter what uniform he is wearing, is the presence of the traditional "golden anchor in a red circle" emblem on the left arm sleeve of the uniform.

Daily Schedule. During the research for this paper, information on the specific daily time table for a Soviet Marine was not found; however, in general, evidence indicates a normal daily schedule consisting of military, political, and physical training combined with time for the care and cleaning of weapons and equipment and for rest and relaxation. The daily schedule would be altered during the actual conduct of landing exercises, but the preparatory training on board the ships would still retain the basic training elements of the daily schedule. More specifically, a daily training schedule might include the following:

0600 Reveille
0600-0700 Morning exercises and basic water procedures.
0700-0800 Shave, wash, dress followed by platoon inspections.
0800-0830 Breakfast
0830-0900 Political training
0900-1600 Military training, including a one hour break for lunch and a rest period.
1600-1700 Care and cleaning of weapons and equipment.
1700-1900 Military training, including self-study.
1900-2000 Political training.
2000-2200 Dinner and free time.
2200-2230 Prepare uniform and equipment for the following day.
2230 Taps.

The Soviet Marine trains each day of the week with possibly a little more relaxation time on Sunday. Specific training subjects will be discussed in Chapter 3.

Living Conditions. As previously mentioned, the cantonments for the Soviet Naval Infantry are located on the shores of bays where there exists large, spacious sandy beaches and where the water of the bay is generally not disturbed by bad weather at sea. The cantonments are large and well-equipped with modern conveniences and training facilities for the Soviet Marines. The Marines live in barracks. Each cantonment has many barracks, each with several floors. After reporting to his new base and being assigned to one of the barracks, each Marine receives a bed, bedding, a locker, and a night table for his personal items. Junior officers live in the barracks with up to 8-10 men per room. Senior officers have their own quarters.
A long, single-story messhall is located near the barracks. Also, the Marine's teanroom, a small store, medical facilities, and the base club will be located in the barracks' area. The club normally has a sitting room, library, movie theater, and various sports facilities. The base swimming pool (training and recreation) will also be located near the club. Support facilities, including a motor transport garage and parking area and various repair shops will be found in the cantonment.

The training facilities in these cantonments are numerous. These facilities consist of four basic types: classrooms, physical training areas, firing ranges and the Desant-o-drome. The classrooms are well-lit and well ventilated. The physical training areas include those sports facilities in the club, the base swimming pool, a PT obstacle course, and a combat obstacle course simulating actual battle conditions. The firing of weapons from small arms to tanks is conducted on several different ranges. Finally, the Desant-o-drome consists of eight specific areas, each for a definite phase of training. These areas are:

1. Tank Drome
2. Water Drome
3. Engineer area
4. Area for embarkation training
5. Field training areas
6. Autodrome
7. Water station
8. Small craft naval base.

The specific training which is accomplished in each of these areas will be discussed in the next chapter; however, excellent detailed diagrams and descriptions of these training areas may be found in the Handbook of Naval Landers by Colonel P.Ia. Berengov.

**Food, Pay, and Medical.** The Chief of the Food Supply Administration, Ministry of Defense is responsible for determining the type and quantity of food consumed by the Soviet Marines. The Administration's Technical Committee works in conjunction with the Ministry of Food Industry and various research institutes and laboratories in investigating, analyzing, and prescribing the various foods. These foods include special foods depending upon location, such as the Arctic area, and type of training, for example cantonment versus field training. Although specific examples of daily food for Soviet Marines could not be found, the following list of food which is included in the daily diet of a Soviet soldier and a typical daily menu for a Soviet soldier is presented to, at least, show an approximate idea of what a Soviet Marine might eat.

The daily diet would include:
150 grams of meat, 100 grams of fish, 20 grams of butter, 20 grams of vegetable oil, 30 grams of animal fats, 820 grams of potatoes and vegetables, 180 grams of cereals or macaroni, 60 grams of sugar and white and brown bread, and dry jelly and spices.

A typical daily menu:

**Breakfast** - Boiled meat and pearl-barley porridge. Butter, sugar, tea and bread.


**Supper** - Fried fish and potatoes. Tea, bread, and sugar.

Special holiday meals are also prepared for the Soviet Marines. Although the above list of food would probably be that which is consumed in a contonment, nevertheless, the Soviet Naval Infantry does have field kitchens and bakeries which participate as much as possible in the field training exercises. These field kitchens can provide 2 to 3 hot meals per day for the Soviet Marines. Without the field kitchens, the Soviet Marines exist on rations consisting of porridge, bread, and water.

A paucity of information exists as to how much pay a Soviet Marine receives. However, in 1971, a new recruit did earn 5 rubles per month.

The Central Military Medical Administration of
The Ministry of Defense has overall supervision of the medical functions within the Soviet Naval Infantry. The Naval Infantry does have doctors, dentists, para-medical personnel (several years of medical education, but no medical degree), and corpsmen supporting its activities both in the cantonment and in field training. Medical facilities in the cantonments include a ward, first-aid room, physical therapy room, and facilities for dental surgery. During field training, the corpsmen will normally carry bandages, tourniquets, and splints; they do not carry any medicine. Therefore at the lower levels of organization (squad, platoon, and company), only basic first aid can administered. Primary emphasis is placed on evacuating the injured or wounded Marine to higher medical points where he then would receive proper medical treatment including major surgery.

**Off-duty Activities.** During off-duty hours, there are many activities in which the Soviet Marine may participate. The Soviet Marine may read newspapers and magazines or play chess in his club library. He may watch television, a movie or concert at the club. He may use the various sports facilities available on base. Activities, such as orchestra, choir, and drama groups, are available for the individual Marine. A recreational and competitive sailing program exists. Just resting from a
and day's work with discussions among his friends or with veterans of World War II occupies a large portion of a Marine's free time. In some units, competition in various sports is organized during days off. Soviet Marine may also be found in local dance halls and sailors clubs during liberty hours or for short periods of leave of absence. Finally, a Soviet Marine is permitted a 10 day leave period during his initial two year service obligation. Marines normally spend this leave period at home with their parents. While aboard ship on cruise, the Soviet Marines may participate in foreign port visits, although these visits (for example to museums) will only last a short time and will be closely supervised by the officers.

Morale and Leadership.

Morale. At the beginning of this chapter, traditions were found to have a significant role in developing the spirit and feeling of eliteness within each Soviet Marine. Every phase of Marine life reinforces the basic Marine tradition of "the presence of high military spirit, the spirit of attack, audacity in battle, good physical strength, and loyalty to the Communist Party, the Homeland, the People". One of the most important aspects of this continued reinforcement of the traditions and eliteness of the Soviet Naval Infantry is
the frequent daily use and roteting in the barracks of various Marine slogans. These slogans orient and guide the Soviet Marine in his thoughts and actions. These slogans include (slogans used in actual landing exercises will be presented in Chapter 6):

"Remember the basic law of the Marines - Attack, attack, attack. For the Marines, there is no retreat. Only forward, there is your victory."  

"You may die... but your comrade will continue..."  

"If a Marine is surrounded by the enemy, he will fight to his last breath."

After a few weeks of initial basic training, the Soviet Marine finally achieves the opportunity to take the oath of allegiance. This is a momentous occasion for the young Marine. This is the time when he receives official recognition as a member of the elite Soviet Naval Infantry. The spirit of the Soviet Naval Infantry culminates in this traditional ceremony. The young Marine stands before a formation of his fellow Marines and the official, much decorated unit banner and swears his allegiance:

"I(name of the Marine), a citizen of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, by joining the ranks of the Armed Forces, take an oath and solemnly swear to be upright, brave, disciplined, vigilant soldier,..."

The Soviet Naval Infantry has been characterized as a military organization with high morale. The spirit and high morale are developed from the beginning of a young
marines' tour of service are constantly maintained at a high pitch throughout his career, even though the Naval Infantry maintains iron discipline. Further adding to the high morale, prestige, and eliteness of the Naval Infantry is the constant receipt of personal decorations and unit awards. A reenlistment rate, higher than the average of the other armed services, certainly has resulted significantly from the high morale and spirit within the Naval Infantry.

The spirit of the Soviet Marine is characterized as follows:

- It is a resoluteness, resourcefulness, stubborn courage, and steadfastness.
- It is a sincere combat friendship, readiness to support your friend in battle, rescuing the wounded, and staunchly defending the commander and commissar.
- It is a high self-respect, striving everywhere to be the first and the best.
- It is an amazing fascination of the cheerful self-reliant and successful man.
- It is a huge love toward life.
- It is the striving towards victory.

Soviet sources have not indicated any major morale problems existing within the Naval Infantry. Even though the Marines are mostly volunteers and they do have high morale and high esprit de corps, still with the strict discipline, at times harsh training conditions, and the
Isolation of bases in the Northern and Pacific fleet areas, even the casual observer would estimate the existence of some morale and discipline problems which the leaders of the Marines must contend with on a daily basis. These problems might include carelessness with equipment and weapons, marital difficulties, homosexuality, and the perennial social problem - excessive drinking.99

Leadership and the Communist Party. The older, more senior officers provide excellent leadership for their Naval Infantry units. Contributing significantly in enhancing their leadership qualities and stature among the enlisted men is the fact that most of the senior officers participated in combat operations during World War II. The younger junior officers are trained to exercise initiative, to be aggressive, and to always set the example for their men. Some problems which have arisen with respect to the junior officers is that of oversupervision by their seniors and the lack of initiative due to the inherent inhibiting effect of the communist system. Some young officers have also been criticized for a lack of adequate training and of technical knowledge.100 Overall though, the Marine officers are considered to be an elite, well-trained, highly motivated cadre, providing effective leadership for the Marines.

Supporting the officer structure of the Naval Infantry
in a well-organized, well-coordinated political structure. Every level of command, beginning at the company level, has either a political officer or political section associated with it. In addition to this political structure, the majority of Marines, both officer and enlisted, are members of the Communist Party or the Komsomol organization.101

The political officers, the local organizations of the Communist Party and Komsomol have several major tasks in supporting the Naval Infantry. They provide psychological and political training for both officers and enlisted on a daily basis. They reinforce the traditions of the Naval Infantry. They help to organize the discipline within the units.102 They help to strengthen the officer's awareness of his courage and initiative.103 Finally, they actively promote the various exercises in all segments of the particular operation, helping to ensure bold and decisive actions by the Marines.104 Thus, a close, continuous contact exists between the Marine officers and their political officers and the various Communist organizations.

**Rank Structure and Career Patterns**

**Officer and Enlisted Ranks.** The rank structure of the Naval Infantry is similar to that of the Soviet ground forces, except for the non-rated enlisted men who have
Basic seaman ranks. A new rank, Praporshchik, was introduced in November, 1971. This rank is similar to the old Russian "ensign" rank or to the U.S. warrant officer rank. The various ranks in the Naval Infantry today are:

**Enlisted**
- Seaman
- Senior Seaman
- Junior Sergeant
- Sergeant
- Senior Sergeant
- Master Sergeant

**Officer**
- Praporshchik
- Junior Lieutenant
- Lieutenant
- Senior Lieutenant
- Captain
- Major
- Lieutenant Colonel
- Colonel
- Major-General

In addition to regular Marine line officers (infantry, tanks, artillery), it appears that the Naval Infantry also incorporates officers with specific branch designations, such as engineer and medical. Within each of the officer and enlisted ranks, there are specialty ratings obtained by passing various examinations.

**Career Patterns.** After the first year of service, the recruit has generally been promoted to the rank of Junior Sergeant. NCO's are selected from those enlisted men who demonstrate leadership potential, motivation, and proper attitude. Candidates for the NCO rank are recruited either directly during the initial induction process or from enlisted men already on active duty. These candidates then spend six months in special
training before assuming their position as an NCO in a Naval Infantry unit. Acceptance of this NCO position incurs an additional one year of obligated service. Many enlisted Marines, at the end of their obligated service, re-enlist to continue in their present assignment, or to work in a specialty field, or to become a Praporshchik. Some Marines after finishing their initial tour of service return to civilian life and enter college. After completion of their college training they return to the Marines as officers. Enlisted men complete their service requirements, both regular and reserve, at the age of 50.

Presently, the Praporshchik rank is open for those NCOs who have completed their initial service obligation and are re-enlisting or who are in subsequent tours of service. The initial tour of service for a praporshchik is 5 years, after which the individual may re-enlist for either 3 or 5 year tours. At the age of 45, the proporshchik is transferred to the reserves. A praporshchik may become an officer by holding a specific job for at least 5 years and passing various military school tests or by serving 10 years or more in an officer's billet at which time, he is given the rank of Lieutenant. Upon transferring to the reserves after 10 years as a praporshchik, the Marine
will receive the rank of Lieutenant of Reserves. 114

In the early 1960's, many Marine officers (captain and above) had served in World War II either as an enlisted man or as an officer. 115 Although the following information applies to Soviet ground force officers, it certainly will approximate similar data of Marine officers. 116

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Approximate Age</th>
<th>Minimum Time In Grade for promotion (yrs)</th>
<th>Maximum Age by Rank for Retirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JrLt/Lt</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SrLt</td>
<td>25-28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>28-32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>32-35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Co.</td>
<td>35-42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>42-47</td>
<td>&quot; not established &quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj-Gen</td>
<td>47-55</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After researching the various Soviet sources, the following types of jobs for a given rank in the Naval Infantry have been identified:

Seaman:

- MRL crewman, machine gunner, tank gun layer, AA gun crew, scout, APC driver, tank driver - mechanic, radio operator.

Senior Seaman:
Engineer, grenade launcher operator, rifleman,
tank gun loader, motorcyclist, tank driver-
mechanic, machine-gunner.

Junior Sergeant:
Engineer, section leader, tank crew leader, tank
driver-mechanic, anti-aircraft gun leader, squad
leader, APC driver, machine-gun squad leader.

Sergeant:
Platoon leader, squad leader, APC driver, tank
crew commander, assistant platoon leader, command-
der of ZSU-23-4 crew.

Senior Sergeant:
Mortar section leader, tank crew commander.

Master Sergeant:
Tank commander, senior enlisted man in company
headquarters.

Praporshchik:
"Master Sergeant" of unit, training instructor,
APC platoon commander, assistant for technical
affairs in company, rear service units.

Junior Lieutenant:
Platoon commander

Lieutenant:
Platoon commander(Infantry, tank, engineer, UDT,
APC, mortar, communications, MRL, and rear service
units), company commander, political worker.

Senior Lieutenant:
Company commander, platoon commander (Infantry, tank, recon, APC, engineer, artillery, anti-aircraft battery, mortar, and rear service units).

Captain:
Company commander (Infantry, tanks, anti-tank, MRL, and rear service units), chief of staff of battalion, political worker.

Major:
Commanding officer of battalion, political officer of battalion, chief of staff of battalion, regimental staff officer.

Lieutenant Colonel:
Commanding officer of battalion or regiment, regimental staff officer.

Colone:
Commanding officer of regiment or above.

Major General:
Possible commanding general of Soviet Naval Infantry.

Although specific information on the average amount of time a Marine officer spends in a particular job was not found, a close approximation would be similar data for Soviet ground force officers which include the following:
JrLT/LT  Platooon Commander (Years)  3
Sr LT  Deputy Company Commander  3
CPT  Company Commander  4
MAJ  Deputy Battalion Commander  3
LT COL  Battalion Commander/Deputy Regimental Commander  4/3
COL  Regimental Commander  5
Maj Gen  Commanding General  unknown

In addition to the above listed billets for officers, the Soviet Marine officer also attends various military schools during his career. These schools will be discussed in detail in the next chapter.

General Expectations.

Before proceeding further on specific details of training, equipment, and organization, let us first consider what general qualities are expected of a Soviet Marine as elucidated by various Soviet sources.

A Soviet Marine is physically strong and excellently trained. He must have the combined qualities of a soldier on land and of a sailor at sea. He must not be seasick, but must be confident and feel at home when operating with the navy. A Marine has high moral and combat qualities. He has poise, emotional stability, courage, and will power to resist any danger and to negotiate any obstacle or hardship under all types of adverse
A Soviet Marine must exercise initiative, resourcefulness, decisiveness, and determination; since, most of the time in combat, he will be operating alone or in small groups. He is characterized by his daring, boldness, steadfastness, adroitness, agility, endurance, and ideological convictions. Finally, in combat he exhibits staunchness in the defense and crescendoing enthusiasm and vigor in the attack.

Of course, the question is - how does he develop these qualities? To answer this question, the Marine's training and education will now be considered.
Chapter 3

TRAINING and EDUCATION

This chapter will examine the specific training and education which a Soviet Marine receives. Specific areas presented will include pre-induction, initial post-induction, individual and unit training, physical training, political training, and officer training.

Pre-Induction Training

As pointed out in Chapter 2, pre-induction training consists of two major areas - the basic 140 hour program conducted during the ninth and tenth years of secondary school (the last two years); and the specialist training conducted by the various DOSAAF organizations.

Basic Program. The basic secondary school program of 140 hours is divided into four specific areas - 33 hours covering the demands of the oath of allegiance and military regulations, 41 hours on military weapons; 31 hours on specialist training; and 35 hours of civil defense training.

More specifically, the general training schedule for the ninth and tenth years is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Ninth grade</th>
<th>Number of Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics of the Soviet Armed Forces</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Forces Regulations</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firing Instructions</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactics (platoon and company level)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In addition to this 140 hour program, DOSAAF has also incorporated a required 80 hour physical training program for all Soviet youth. Furthermore, between the ninth and tenth grades, the Soviet teenagers attend a 5-day camp which is normally located on a local military base. At the camp, emphasis is placed on tactical field exercises (30 hours) and weapons firing exercises. Athletic events, hikes, political instruction, and inspections are also conducted during the camp.\textsuperscript{123}

In the weapons training, an individual is given instruction on the pistol, automatic rifle, light machine-gun, hand grenade, and anti-tank grenade. This instruction includes basic nomenclature and characteristics, care and maintenance, and firing techniques for each of the weapons. Instruction on military topography is also found within the basic program.\textsuperscript{124} Except during the summer camp, there is no formal political indoctrination.
Thus, this program provides basic practical military skills and the technical training introduces the student to the rudimentary knowledge and habits required in a specific specialty, such as a driver or radio operator.

**Specialist Training.** After a student has completed his 2 year basic training program, he is eligible to participate in one of the various specialty training programs conducted by the numerous DOSAAF organizations. The Soviet Naval Infantry requires a young man to already possess basic training in a specialty - such as in tanks; artillery; driving APCs, trucks, and automobiles; engineering; and radio communications.¹²⁵ - before he becomes a Marine. Thus, the DOSAAF training is an essential part of the training and education process, if a young Soviet wants to become a Marine. It appears that the most popular DOSAAF organizations used by future Marines are the naval, aerc, motorcycle, and radio clubs.¹²⁶ The naval clubs (DOSFLOT) provide instruction in seamanship, naval discipline and traditions, communications, sports - swimming and aqualung diving, small arms firing, and political subjects.¹²⁷

The future Marine can also receive training from the DOSAAF organizations in many other areas including vehicle mechanics, parachute jumping, and marksmanship. More advanced training is available in navigation, flight training, radioelectronics, and vehicle operations and
maintenance for the more advanced students. One of the most important subjects that a future Marine should learn is knowing how to swim. In addition to the various naval clubs, he can obtain swimming instruction from the OSVOD organization.

Initial Post-Induction Training

After reporting to his new base and receiving his military clothing and equipment, the Marine recruit, as a member of a recruit training unit, is ready to begin his military training. The first phase of this training is the initial post-induction or basic "boot camp" training. This basic training generally lasts 4 weeks. This period is reduced to 1 or 2 weeks if the Marine has had extensive pre-induction training or it is extended to 2 or 3 months if specific additional skills are required for the billet to which the Marine will be assigned.

During this basic training period, the Marine studies military regulations, the concept of military life, and the description of his military duties. He takes various tests to determine his proficiencies and skills. He must undergo special training in order to develop his strength, endurance, and dexterity. This special training includes hand-to-hand combat and the running of the obstacle course. He also learns basic drill. During this period, each Marine receives his
individual weapon - a pistol, automatic rifle, light machine-gun, or an antitank grenade launcher. Time is then spent training the Marine to fire his weapon. Throughout basic training, the recruit receives political training with emphasis on the traditions of the Naval Infantry and the work of the Communist Party.

Upon completion of basic training, the Soviet Marine takes the oath of allegiance and then is assigned to a specific billet within a unit. This assignment will be based upon the results of the aptitude tests which he took, the pre-induction specialty training which he received, and finally the desires of the individual Marine. Thus his regular military work begins. He is assigned to guard duty, receives more individual training, and now participates in unit training.

As indicated previously, those individuals who have been selected for training in a specialty or for training as an NCO report directly to the respective school for up to 6 months of technical or leadership training. After completing this training, the specialist or NCO is then assigned to a unit.

**Individual and Unit Training**

Once a Marine recruit has completed his initial basic training, has accepted his oath of allegiance,
and has been assigned to a unit, he then begins special individual and unit training. The Soviet Marine is trained to operate in limited and general war, with or without the weapons of mass destruction. His training includes joint and combined training with Soviet army, aviation, naval, and airborne units and with units of other Warsaw Pact countries. Thus, the Soviet Marine has become highly skilled in airborne, helicopter and amphibious operations. 

The training which a Marine receives is basically the same training which a Soviet ground forces soldier in a motorized rifle battalion receives, plus naval training (the Soviet Marine must feel equally at home on land and at sea). This training consists of five general categories - field, weapons firing, naval, physical, and political training. Although there are various billets in the Soviet Naval Infantry requiring specialized training, such as tank and artillery operators, engineers, and divers, the primary concern of Naval Infantry training is to train every Marine as a Desantnik in a naval Desant (see Appendix A), in other words to be a soldier in an amphibious landing.

In order to develop the various traits and characteristics of a fighting Marine (as mentioned at the end of Chapter 2) during a Marine's career, the Naval
Infantry conducts extremely rigorous, realistic, and detailed training. Individual training programs are tailored to existing weather and terrain conditions within the various naval fleet areas. The Marines are trained to fight at night as well as during the day. Finally, the Naval Infantry emphasizes small group and individual training since, as they feel, the Marine must exercise a large degree of initiative and independent action on the future battlefield. Thus, each small unit is instilled with a sense of mutual support amongst its members and is formed around the individual who has distinguished himself by his enthusiasm and initiative.

The Naval Infantry uses various methods to conduct their training. These methods include oral and written lessons, lectures, drills, demonstrations, and exercises. These exercises may be small daily training classes or due to their large scale they may be large scale operations held several times during the year. Appendix A describes the difference between these types of exercises. The Uchenie form of exercise will be discussed in detail in Chapter 6. At this time, the specific types of daily training will be discussed.

Training in the Cantonments. Those Marines who are basic infantrymen participate in an exhaustive
training program during their career consisting of basic and special infantry subjects, shipboard training, and amphibious landing training.

The Marine infantryman learns to expertly fire his individual weapon - an automatic rifle, pistol, light machine gun or grenade launcher. He receives instruction in the care, cleaning, and maintenance of his personal equipment and weapon and other equipment and weapons belonging to his unit. He is trained in bayonet and knife fighting, in the use of hand grenades, in basic radio procedures, in foxhole digging, and in the proper techniques of camouflage. He learns how to read a map in order to orient himself in unfamiliar terrain. He learns how to operate and survive in water while still wearing his clothing and carrying his equipment and weapon. He studies the Order of Battle of his enemies.

They also teach him to drive a car. He participates in drill, parades (specially selected Marine units participate in the Moscow parade each November 7th), and on long marches. He also participates in various physical and political training.

Special training which a Marine receives includes parachute jumping, alpine climbing, Arctic training, fighting single-handedly against a tank, working with demolitions and mines, and overcoming obstacles and
offenders on the beach. The Marine receives training in
central unit tactics, including operations in snowy or
woody terrain; CBK warfare; coordinated operations
with tanks and artillery; helicopter assaults; naval
fire; and close air support. Finally, he learns how
to conduct offensive operations in order to seize beaches
and naval ports and to force water obstacles. He also
learns how to conduct defensive operations in order to
defend a coastline.

To support and reinforce the above type of train-
ing, each cantonment has a combat obstacle course which
provides a realistic training device for the Marines. The
Marine must overcome various obstacles including high
barricades, burning buildings and water-filled trenches.
Noise and light effects are provided for more realism in
the form of explosions, smoke, and firing of weapons.145
Furthermore, in order to take advantage of previous ex-
periences in producing better training results, the
Marines carefully study the Naval Infantry experience in
World War II and in recent landing exercises. Each exer-
cise in which a Marine participates is thoroughly analyzed
before and after the completion of the exercise. This
helps to provide a better understanding of the require-
ments of the exercise and then an understanding of the
positive and negative results of the exercise.146
In addition to the infantry-oriented subjects and before training begins with the Soviet Navy, each Marine must learn the characteristics and design of the various types of amphibious ships and the equipment on board each ship. He must learn naval signals. Each Marine also learns to steer, control, and handle the various small naval landing craft and boats. Special training on ships, training for amphibious operations, physical training and political training will be discussed in later sections of this chapter.

Specialist Training. Within the Naval Infantry, there are various billets which require specialized training. In addition to receiving training as a Marine infantryman (although due to time constraints, these individuals do not participate in all of the basic infantry training program) these Marines must also be trained in their specific job. Some of the billets in the Naval Infantry, requiring extra training include drivers for tanks and APCs; tank crews; artillery crews; reconnaissance, engineer and underwater demolition personnel; snipers; anti-tank and anti-aircraft weapon crews; and various rear support personnel.

Tank training includes a special driving and handling course in order that the tank driver can handle the tank on land, on an amphibious ship, and in
Training is conducted in both amphibious and non-amphibious tanks. Amphibious tank crews also train to fire their main tank gun while afloat, in addition to normal firing on land. Tank training is conducted in the tankdrome and waterdrome within the cantonment. Drivers for APCs receive the same type of training as tank drivers with emphasis on maneuvering in the water. Their training is done primarily in the waterdrome. Artillery crews receive training in driving the self-propelled vehicles, as artillery forward observers, as topographers, and as artillery fire-direction computer operators. Artillery crews are trained to operate their weapons in battery or as an individual weapon.

Combat engineers and underwater demolition personnel receive extensive training in demolitions and mines. The combat engineers concentrate on destroying obstacles on the beach, breaching minefields, or building defensive obstacles. The underwater demolition personnel are concerned only with destroying the underwater obstacles near the beach prior to an amphibious landing. This type of training takes place in the Engineersdrome within the cantonment.

Initial sniper training lasts for approximately two months, after which periodic training is conducted on the cantonment's firing range. The sniper is trained
to shoot at various types of targets including officers and helicopters. 151

Primary training for the anti-tank and anti-aircraft weapons crews is done with the use of simulators. 152 Driver training is also provided for the self-propelled anti-aircraft gun.

Training for rear support units includes courses in automobile and truck driving, repair and maintenance; food preparation; medical service; repair of shoes, clothing, and equipment; and POL management. The Marines in the rear support elements do participate in the amphibious landing exercises. 153

Special Training on Amphibious Ships. Besides the training conducted in the various phases of an amphibious operation involving the intimate training of the Marines with the sailors, the Marines conduct other special and significant training when they are present on board ship. The Marines together with the sailors train thoroughly and strenuously in subjects related to shipboard life. Since Marines do participate in many long sea voyages with the Navy, they must become familiar with life aboard ship in order that they feel at home while at sea. 154

On board ship, classes are conducted in naval signals, characteristics of the equipment and weapons on the ship, knot-tying, amphibious landing and beach
conditions, the handling of small craft and boats, and political indoctrination. 155

Marines participate in daily ship drills. They train and play an active, important role in damage control drills. Marines are assigned to various jobs on the ship, including naval gun crews, anti-aircraft gun crews, signalmen, and lookouts. 156

Training in Amphibious Operations. The amphibious landing is the most complicated form of training for the Soviet Marine. He must master the skills required for an amphibious landing in day and night, in all types of weather, and in all types of terrain. In training for an amphibious operation, the Marine studies and participates in every aspect of the four major phases of the operation. 157

These four phases are:

1. Embarkation of Marines and equipment.
2. Sea voyage to the target area.
3. Debarkation, landing, and battle for a beachhead.

The Marine's studies consist of three stages. In addition to his normal tactical, firing, and physical training, he first must gain complete knowledge of the characteristics and capabilities of the amphibious ships and landing craft; second, he conducts daily practical training in the Desant-o-drome located on his cantonment; and,
third, he will maintain and increase his amphibious landing capabilities by participating in actual tactical landing exercises, both small and large scale.

During his daily training in the Dusant-o-drome, he is able to practice embarkation and debarkation procedures. Also within his cantonment he can practice the tactical procedures required for gaining the beachhead and follow-on action. A Marine's total training program is oriented towards and culminates in the successful completion of the amphibious operation. In addition to conducting their own landing exercises, the Soviet Marines participate in many Warsaw Pact landing exercises, particularly in the Baltic Sea.

**Physical Training**

To help prepare the individual Marine, both physically and psychologically, to fulfill the demands of the various training requirements and to be prepared for actual combat, the Naval Infantry employs an extensive physical training program in conjunction with the normal military training program. Facilities for both required organizational and off-duty physical training are available in each cantonment.

Each day, the physical training begins with one hour of basic exercises. In addition, each Marine prior to performing guard duty engages in 10 to 15 minutes of
warm-up exercises. Even when the Marines are on board ship, daily exercises are not forgotten. On each ship, a thirty minute period of intensive exercising is conducted twice a day by the Marines.\textsuperscript{159}

Required physical training includes instruction in swimming, diving, sambo (a form of hand-to-hand combat for self-defense without using any weapons), gymnastics, wrestling, and the obstacle course. Sambo, which is the most popular sport among the Marines, and the obstacle course comprise 40\% of the physical training program.\textsuperscript{160}

One of the most difficult obstacles is the "tower of courage". This obstacle consists of a 12 to 15 meter tower with a small platform at the top and a platform at the 3 to 5 meter level. Marines are required to climb to the top using a 5 meter wide rope ladder. To get down from the top, a Marine must hang onto a 35 centimeter long metal pipe which then slides along a slanted rope to the ground. The Marines are also required to jump to the ground from the 3 meter level platform. Thus, the purpose of this obstacle is to acquaint the Marine with the feeling of descending and landing, similar to that found in parachute jumping.\textsuperscript{161}

Heavy emphasis is also placed on swimming and diving while a Marine is fully clothed and carrying his
equipment and weapon. This orient the Marine to conditions he might expect to encounter during the amphibious assault.

Another important physical program in which each Marine participates is the Military Sports Complex. This program generally consists of five events which are:

1. Gymnastics
2. 100 meter run
3. 3 kilometer cross-country run
4. A 6 kilometer skiing or marching race
5. Swimming in conjunction with diving.

In addition to these five events, the Marines also compete in three more which are:

6. Grenade throwing for distance and accuracy
7. Obstacle course run
8. Rowing a six-man skiff for 2 kilometers or long jumping.

As with all sports, a Marine can earn various awards and degrees in the Military Sports Complex depending upon his level of expertise.

To promote attention to and participation in the physical fitness programs, each Naval Infantry company has a sports committee and several sports sections which provide competent instructors in areas such as swimming, acrobatics, weight lifting, boxing, and wrestling. Thus, the entire physical training program is organized to produce a beneficial effect on combat training and to develop a team spirit. This spirit is developed through competition among the units in many of the sports. Instead of competing
in the various sports in a PT uniform, the Marines wear their normal working uniform during all physical training.\textsuperscript{163}

Many of the facilities for the required physical training programs are also available for each Marine to use during his recreational time. In addition to the many sports already mentioned, a Marine can participate in classical and free-style wrestling and rugby. Trampolines are also available for use.\textsuperscript{164}

Political Training

To say that the Communists help to train the Marines would be to totally understatement the effect and influence of the Communist Party upon the Naval Infantry. Political and psychological training is extremely well organized and impinges upon every aspect of a Marine's life including every phase of his training. Party-political work is considered to be the most important means to strengthen the political-moral state and the military discipline of each Marine. The primary goal of the political work within the Naval Infantry is to ensure the high state of military training and readiness of the Marines in order that they can complete their military assignments in a timely and orderly fashion.\textsuperscript{165} The various qualities which a Marine is to possess, as described at the end of Chapter 2, are developed through this intensive political and psychological indoctrination.
of each Marine. The political officer or section of
such Naval Infantry unit is primarily responsible for
this training; however, he is helped to a considerable
degree by the other officers within the unit, the major-
ity of whom already belong to the Communist Party and
by local Communist and Komsomol organizations. A
Marine's political training consists of two general
categories - that training which he receives on a daily
basis and that training he receives during field exer-
cises.

Formal classes in political training account for
10 to 15% of the daily schedule. These classes include
instruction in the development of the unit's battle
traditions, communism, history of the Communist Party
and the armed forces, and the foreign and internal poli-
cies of the Communist Party. Methods of instruction
vary from the use of films to formal seminars and/or
individual discussions. Guest lecturers, including pre-
sent party members and veterans of World War II, are
used to enhance the political education of the Marine.166

Field training is considered to be the best school
for psychological training. No matter whether the Mar-
ines are on board ship or in the field, political train-
ing is continuous throughout the exercise. To emphasize
the heroic deeds of former Marines, many of the exercises
Every exercise is meticulously promoted through daily practical studies, speeches, and meetings with the Marines. The officers and political workers painstakingly analyze for the Marines the requirements of the exercise and lessons learned from previous exercises. All of this political training is geared to achieve bold and decisive action from each Marine during the exercise.

Training and Education of Officers

**Secondary School.** The majority of future Marine officers receive the normal, non-military secondary school education and training which includes the 140 hour basic program, camp program, and the DOSAAF specialized and advanced training program. These programs have been discussed at the beginning of this chapter.

A small number of future Marine officers receive their secondary education from the Suvorov and Nakhimov schools. These students receive the normal secondary school education within a general military atmosphere. This training also includes summer camps or cruises. Within this program emphasis is placed on physical training including sports, marksmanship, and military bearing.

**Military and Higher Military Schools.** A Marine officer candidate may attend a variety of military colleges depending upon previous training and his particular
career desires. In addition to the basic academic foundation of mathematics, chemistry, physics, foreign language, geometry, and dynamics, each school provides instruction in a particular military field such as command and armour, artillery, communications, pilot training, politics, engineering, transportation, supply, and naval training. In general, the education and training program consists of 70% military subjects and 30% general education subjects.

The military training provides a thorough understanding of the various aspects of modern tactics. Specific training includes instruction in communism, maintenance and operation of equipment, weapons familiarization and firing, physical training, CBR warfare, civil defense, military topography and field engineering. The Frunze Higher Naval School also provides training in deck seamanship, shiphandling, navigation, ordnance, and electronics.

At present, there are no military colleges which specifically train future Marine officers. However, in 1970, a special course was organized at the Kaliningrad Higher Naval School for future Marine officers. This course included instruction in the organization, equipment and armament of the Naval Infantry, the history and traditions of the Naval Infantry, the characteristics of amphibious ships, basic small unit tactics, and all phases of an amphibious landing. The officer-candidates
participate in daily training exercises. In 1970, they even participated in the amphibious landing during the naval exercise, Okean-70.\textsuperscript{176} Although specific information concerning Marine oriented courses at other schools was not found, this author feels that it is very likely that such courses do exist in other colleges, particularly at the various Higher Naval schools.

**Post Commissioning Training.** Although some Marine training does exist at naval colleges, the majority of the newly commissioned Marine officers from the general troop military colleges have not received any special Marine training. Therefore, one of the major tasks within the Soviet Naval Infantry is to provide adequate training for the junior Marine officers, so that they will become effective combat leaders. The commanding officer of the young Marine lieutenant has the responsibility to educate and train him in the skills of amphibious warfare.\textsuperscript{177}

The Marine lieutenant will receive special instruction in map reading, reconnaissance techniques, familiarization of amphibious ships, small boat handling procedures, amphibious techniques, naval terminology and weapons technology. The young officer will learn to shoot all weapons used by the Naval Infantry. He will receive extensive physical training including sambo, swimming, and parachute jumping.\textsuperscript{178}
Within the daily training program, emphasis is placed on developing the young officer's ability to correctly analyze and develop various combat scenarios. The combat experiences of the Naval Infantry in World War II and recent amphibious exercises are used as examples for analyzing both mistakes and correct procedures.179

Three methods are used to accomplish the training of young officers. First, the commanding officer organizes and supervises a plan of self-study for each Marine lieutenant. Second, special formal training classes are conducted on a daily basis. Finally, the young officer will participate in an "on the job" training program, which will include amphibious landing exercises. The lieutenant will be continually evaluated during his training program by his commanding officer, so that he can correct his deficiencies and progress in his development as a leader of Soviet Marines.180

In addition to the training which a Marine lieutenant receives from his unit, there is some evidence that young Marine officers attend a special training program conducted at a base in Viborg. However, the length of this program and when the officer attends are unknown.181

Advanced Education. After a Marine officer has been on active duty for two years, he is then eligible
to attend an advanced military school. This program consists of 1 year of classes which update and improve the officer's qualifications in his primary field. 182

During the middle of his career, a Marine officer, if selected, may attend one of the military academies or institutes. There are two types of military academies - combined arms which have a 3 year course and special military/technical education which have a 5 year course. Military institutes have a 3 year course of instruction. The education received in these academies and institutes trains an officer for higher level staff and command billets.

Finally, the very senior Marine officers (of which there are very few) may, if selected, attend the General Staff Academy or Advanced Naval Academy for a 1 year course. 183
Chapter 4

EQUIPMENT AND WEAPONS

In this chapter, a general analysis of equipment and weapons used by the Soviet Marines will be presented. Information for this analysis was primarily obtained from Soviet sources, particularly Krasnaia Zvezda and Morskoi Sbornik. Annotation will be made where Western sources indicate that certain equipment and weapons are used by the Soviet Marines, whereas research for this paper failed to uncover such evidence in Soviet sources. Appendices C and D provide general characteristics of the equipment and weapons. Three Western sources were used for the information on general characteristics. These sources were: The Armies of the Warsaw Pact Nations by F. Wiener, FM 30-40 Handbook on Soviet Ground Forces by the Department of the Army, and The Soviet Motorized Rifle Company by DIA. No attempt was made to identify equipment and weapons of other Warsaw Pact countries.

Equipment

Individual Equipment. Each Marine, carrying a rifle, has a detachable bayonet-knife. Skis and snowshoes are issued for winter training. Marine officers utilize binoculars and small signal flags during exercises. They also have ceremonial swords. Individual CBR equipment includes the ShM or ShMS gas mask and the OP-1 protective
Unit Equipment. Various types of engineer and reconnaissance equipment are used. Rubber boats, climbing equipment, and underwater breathing equipment is available. Radio equipment includes the R-113 or R-123 vehicle mounted radio set. Man-packed radio sets include the R-107 or R-126.

Vehicles. The designations of most vehicles were not found; however, various sources indicate the use of recon-patrol and engineer vehicles. Various types of trucks are used to transport radio equipment, repair equipment, ammunition, water, food, and fuel. The URAL-375 and GAZ-63 trucks are used to transport multirocket launchers. The M-72 motorcycle is also used by the Marines.

Amphibious Vehicles. Soviet sources indicate the use of the K-61 and the PTS-M. Western sources further indicate the use of the GAZ-46 (MAV), BAV, and the GAZ-47 (GT-S).

Weapons

Small Arms. The PM Makarov pistol is carried by the officer. The most common rifle used by the Marines is the AKM Kalashnikov assault rifle. Each Marine squad has one RPK Kalashnikov light machine gun. At the company level, the Naval Infantry has the PK (with bipod
or the PKS with tripod) Kalashnikov general purpose machine gun. The Marine snipers use the Dragunov (SVD) sniper rifle. Various types of anti-tank and anti-personnel hand grenades are also used.

**Anti-tank Weapons.** The primary squad level anti-tank weapon is the RPG-7 grenade launcher. The B-10 recoilless anti-tank gun is used at the battalion level, although it may have already been replaced by the SPG-9 anti-tank gun.

Although evidence of specific types has not been found, several Soviet sources indicate the use of the PTURC (anti-tank controlled rocket shell). This weapon has been described as mounted on self-propelled amphibious vehicles and as man-packed. The anti-tank weapon which fits this description is the AT-3 Sagger. The AT-1 Snapper and AT-2 Swatter are also anti-tank weapons, which are found only on vehicles, which may also be used by the Marines. One Western source indicates the use of the AT-3 Sagger by the Soviet Marines.

**Anti-aircraft Weapons.** Initially, the ZPU-4 anti-aircraft mount was used and still may be in the inventory. However, today the primary anti-aircraft weapon is the ZSU-23-4. Western sources also indicate the use of the SA-7 and the SA-9 missile.

**Mortars.** The 82 mm mortar was used by the Marines.
In the early 1960's, however, they may have now been replaced by the 120 mm mortar, as indicated by one Western source.

Artillery. Soviet sources did not indicate specific types of standard artillery weapons. However, several sources stated that multi-rocket launchers are the Naval Infantry's primary artillery. Two types of multi-rocket launchers were identified - the 122 mm BM-21 mounted on the URAL-375 truck and the 140 mm BM-14 mounted on the GAZ-63 truck. The older BM-14 may have been replaced by the BM-21. Western sources indicate that the Soviet Marines also use various towed artillery, including the 122 mm howitzer. The BM-14 mounted on a ZIL-151 truck was also mentioned in a Western source.

Tanks. The PT-76 amphibious tank is the most common tank used by the Marines. They also use the T-54 and T-55 medium tanks. T-62 tanks may be replacing the older medium tanks. One Western source indicated that the PT-85 medium tank was also used.

Armoured Personnel Carriers. The BTR-40, BTR-152, BRDM-2, BTR-60P, BTR-60PA, and BTR-60PB have been identified from Soviet sources as those APCs used by the Marines. Several Soviet sources indicated the use of both wheeled and tracked APCs. All of the above mentioned APCs are wheeled. Therefore, the Marines may also be using
the tracked BTR-50 vehicle as also indicated by various Western sources. Furthermore, the BMP-76 RB may now be replacing the older ATG.[13]

Identification of Equipment and Weapons

When using various Soviet sources to identify equipment and weapons used by the Soviet Naval Infantry, one convenient recognition aid was found to be helpful. The Soviet Marines place the following insignia on all of their large equipment and weapons:

[Insignia Image]
Chapter 5

AMPHIBIOUS SHIPPING AND MILITARY AIRCRAFT

Amphibious Shipping

In order to conduct amphibious operations, the Soviet Navy supports the Naval Infantry with various classes of landing ships and craft. The types of landing ships include the Alligator, Polnochnyi, Vydra, MP-2, MP-4, MP-6, MP-8, MP-10, SMB-1, and Ropucha class ships. T-4 landing craft is the only type of landing craft identified. Several of the other Warsaw Pact countries also use various types of landing ships and craft. Poland uses the Polnochnyi and Ropucha class of landing ship. The German Democratic Republic uses the Robbe and Labo class of landing ship. Bulgaria uses the Vydra class and smaller landing craft.

The total number of each class for the Soviet Union is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Northern</th>
<th>Baltic Sea</th>
<th>Black Sea</th>
<th>Pacific</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnochnyi</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vydra</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMB-1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropucha</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Detailed characteristics and diagrams for each class of ship are provided in Appendix E. Since the introduction of the "aircraft carrier" into the Soviet Navy, speculation has risen as to the possible use of these "aircraft carriers" in amphibious operations. The Naval Infantry is also testing various hydrofoils and air cushion vehicles for use in an amphibious environment. Therefore, information on the "aircraft carriers", hydrofoils, and air cushion vehicles is also provided in Appendix E.

Before considering the other Warsaw Pact countries, it should be pointed out that some authors have indicated that several ships have been converted to amphibious command ships. These ships provide the necessary facilities for the command and control of amphibious exercises by the joint Marine/Navy command.

The numerical data on amphibious ships and craft for the other Warsaw Pact countries includes:

Poland - 23 Polnocnyi and 2 Ropucha. The Polish have also begun to use a small landing craft, the Kuter Desantowy

German Democratic Republic - 6 Robbe and 12 Labo.

Bulgaria - 10 Hydraz and 10 MFP

Air Cushion Vehicle Technology

In 1967, the Soviet military first showed an interest in using air cushion vehicles for military purposes.
The initial ACV which they tested was the AC-01. In 1971, the GUS was publicly displayed. The GUS is presently the only ACV in full production and operational use. The Naval Infantry is using this vehicle extensively in operations, particularly in the Baltic Sea area. The largest ACV presently in operation is the AIST. Today the Soviet Union has the largest operational ACV fleet of any country.

Several Soviet articles have illustrated the use of these ACV in amphibious exercises. In 1975, the Soviets released a training film showing both the GUS and AIST in an operation with the Soviet Marines. In the film, a group of Marines exited from the GUS, while a main battle tank (T-62) was off-loaded from the AIST.

Appendix E contains information on the characteristics of these various ACVs.

Military Aircraft

The only aircraft which will be considered in this report are helicopters and V/STOL aircraft. Many Soviet sources have indicated that the Soviet Marines do use helicopters and do participate in helicopter assaults during amphibious operations. Pictures of both a Mi-4 and a Mi-6 with Soviet Marines have been published in Soviet articles.
naval and military helicopters are available for use by the Marines, since they do not have any helicopters within their own organizational structure. These include the Ka-25, Mi-1, Mi-2, Mi-4, Mi-6, Mi-8, Mi-10, Mi-12, and Mi-24. In addition, V/STOL aircraft have begun operating on the new Kiev aircraft. These aircraft could be used to support amphibious operations.\textsuperscript{230, 231, 232, 233, 234, 235, 236}

Appendix F provides information on the characteristics of these various helicopters and aircraft.\textsuperscript{230, 231, 232, 233, 234, 235, 236}
Chapter 3 discussed the different types of training - 
Zaniatia and Uchenie (see also Appendix A). The various 
types of training accomplished during the daily Zaniatia 
were also presented. The training as presented in Chapter 
3 culminates in the conduct of various sized amphibious 
exercises or Uchenie in which the Naval Infantry partici-
pates throughout the year. These exercises may be company 
size, battalion or multi-battalion size; they may be joint 
exercises conducted with the army, airborne and, of course, 
the navy; and they may also be combined exercises involving 
other members of the Warsaw Pact. The purpose of this 
chapter is to present the information available which char-
acterizes each of these exercises. This information will 
consist of the date of the exercise, the location of 
the exercise, and general characteristics of the exercise 
(including the name of the exercise, countries participating, 
type and size of units participating, and the use of any 
special techniques - such as naval gunfire and close air 
support). Before presenting this material, it is inter-
esting to note one sidelight which has grown out of these 
exercises. As mentioned in Chapter 2, the morale and 
enthusiasm of the Soviet Marine is constantly maintained
I supported by various motivos and slogans. So it is with the amphibious landing. At least three sayings have evolved which characterize the Marine during his desant. These sayings are: 236

1. Desantu privotovil'sta k vyshe - "Prepare for the landing" as the Marines leave the ship.
2. Ura - a deep throat "hurrah" shouted by the Marines as they hit the beach.
3. Palugendra - "Watch out below", the battle cry of the Marines.

Training Exercises

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>General Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October, 1962</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Simulate nuclear strike; NCF; use CBR personnel. 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1963</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Simulate nuclear strike; CAS. 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1964</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Amphibious landing. 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15-20, 1964</td>
<td>Bulgarian coast</td>
<td>Soviet, Romanian, and Bulgarian troops simulate nuclear strike. 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1965</td>
<td>East German coast</td>
<td>East German. 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1965</td>
<td>Pacific area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing. 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1965</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Amphibious landing. 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1965</td>
<td>(Pacific area)</td>
<td>Simulate nuclear strike; helicopter assault. 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1965</td>
<td>Baltic area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing. 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Black Sea area</td>
<td>Soviet, Romanian, and Bulgarian troops. 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June, 1967</td>
<td>East German coast</td>
<td>&quot;Baikal II&quot;; Soviet, Polish and East German troops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25, 1967</td>
<td>near Leningrad</td>
<td>Mock amphibious landing with Polnochnyi ships, each carrying 2 PT-76 and 4 APC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20-27, 1967</td>
<td>Bulgarian coast</td>
<td>Soviet, Romanian, and Bulgarian troops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1967</td>
<td>Polish coast</td>
<td>&quot;Oder&quot;; Polish troops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16, 1968</td>
<td>opposite Bornholm Island</td>
<td>&quot;Sever&quot;; Soviet, Polish, and East German troops; landing of 3 battalions; CAS; NGP; largest exercise to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19, 1968</td>
<td>Rybachi Peninsula, northern area</td>
<td>&quot;Sever&quot;; Soviet troops, possibly to include Marines from Baltic Fleet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1968</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1968</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>Naval Infantry units from Baltic Fleet participate in the invasion; may have also been used in airborne units.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1968</td>
<td>Northern and Baltic areas</td>
<td>Link-up manoeuvers after Czech invasion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1969</td>
<td>Baltic area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1969</td>
<td>Northern area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1969</td>
<td>Polish coast</td>
<td>&quot;Oder-Neisse&quot;: Soviet, Polish, East German, and Czech units including Marines, army, and airborne; NGF, CAS; simulate nuclear strike; helicopter assault; use engineers and UDT; 3 battalion landing plus 1 reserve army battalion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1969</td>
<td>Black Sea area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing. Moskva may have been used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Naval Infantry artillery defends coast during simulated landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Pacific area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1970</td>
<td>Dvina River area</td>
<td>&quot;Dvina&quot;: possible participation by Soviet Marines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27-28, 1970</td>
<td>Rybachy Peninsula</td>
<td>&quot;Okean-70&quot; Soviet Marines in both offensive and defensive positions; 2 battalions conventional landing; NGF, CAS, engineer; helicopter assault; 24 landing ships plus Leningrad participate in operation; largest Soviet landing; supported by rear echelon units.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27-28, 1970</td>
<td>Island in Baltic Sea</td>
<td>&quot;Okean-70&quot;: battalion of Soviet Marines and battalion of naval cadets; numerous landing sites; simulate nuclear strike; CAS; supported by rear echelon units.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1970</td>
<td>Black Sea area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1970</td>
<td>near Vladivostok</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25, 1970</td>
<td>near Sevastopol</td>
<td>Demonstration landings and Vladivostok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26, 1970</td>
<td>Khimkinsski</td>
<td>Demonstration landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17, 1970</td>
<td>East German coast</td>
<td>&quot;Brotherhood-in-Arms&quot;: Soviet, Polish, and East Germans conduct regimental size landing; supported by East German, Bulgarian, and Czech paratroopers; multi-objective assault including beach, airfield and seaport; NGF, CAS, helicopter assault; largest amphibious exercise to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December, 1970</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 1971</td>
<td>Northern area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing, helicopter assault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14, 1971</td>
<td>near Odessa</td>
<td>&quot;Yug&quot;: Soviet brigade size landing; Leningrad participates in landing; CAS, NGF, engineers, UDT; helicopter assault; army and airborne units also participate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, 1971</td>
<td>Pacific area</td>
<td>Battalion size landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1971</td>
<td>Baltic area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prior to March, 1972</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring, 1972</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Amphibious landing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October, 1972</td>
<td>Baltic area</td>
<td>Amphibious landing with NGF and CAS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972

February, 1973 Black Sea area "Wigana"; Polish troops.285

December, 1973 unknown Amphibious landing.286

November, 1974 unknown Amphibious landing.287

February 16, 1975 near Zealand Island in Baltic Sea Amphibious landing.289

April, 1975 Norwegian Sea "Okean-75", seven merchant ships with amphibious units (only mention of amphibious activity during this exercise).290

prior to Northern area Amphibious landing using NGP and MRL.291

February 23, 1976 unknown Battalion size amphibious landing.292

September 9-16 Polish coast "Shield-76"; Soviet, Polish, East German, and Czech troops; 8 landing ships.293

prior to Pacific area Company size amphibious landing.294

prior to East German coast Brigade size amphibious landings.295

January, 1977 Baltic area Amphibious landing.296

February, 1977 unknown Company size amphibious landing.297

Spring, 1977 Northern area Amphibious landing; Kiev participates.298

prior to (Baltic) Amphibious landing with ACV and helicopter assault.299

The Naval Infantry participates in one other form of exercise - deployment of amphibious ships with naval
squadrons throughout the world. Although very few landing exercises are conducted during these cruises, it is still a part of the overall training for a Soviet Marine - it is operational experience. Information regarding these deployments is presented in Appendix G.
Chapter 7

COMMAND STRUCTURE

What do the Soviets tell us about the command structure of their Naval Infantry? Virtually nothing, unless you gather bits and pieces of information about name, rank, job description, and location of officers; then assemble and analyze this data (as in a giant jigsaw puzzle); then maybe you might have some very crude and approximate idea of what the command structure of the Naval Infantry is. Before considering data of this nature, let us first consider the very top echelon of command.

Commandant of the Soviet Naval Infantry

Who is this commandant? What is his job? Unfortunately, the only evidence which was found during this research came from Western sources. There was no mention whatsoever in Soviet sources as to who commanded their Naval Infantry. The one fact which Western sources have expounded upon and which appears to be supported in Soviet sources is that the overall operational control of the Marine units assigned to a specific naval fleet area (Northern, Baltic, Black Sea, and Pacific) or a flotilla is the responsibility of that respective naval fleet commander or local ground forces commander (flotilla). Thus, the senior Marine officer in a fleet area is operationally subordinate to the naval fleet commander and not to any
commandant of the Naval Infantry. 300

On the other hand, it is probable that the Naval Infantry does have some form of centralized command. This would be required in order to provide Admiral Gorsk-
kov's headquarters with proper assistance and guidance and also to provide some systematic and uniform control over basic training and doctrine, administration, and logistics within the various and widely separated units. Of course within each fleet area, the Naval Infantry units would be receiving a large amount of logistical support from the Soviet Navy.

Several Western authors present a command structure of the Soviet Navy which includes a Chief Directorate for Naval Infantry as one of the administrative sections under the Chief of the Main Naval Staff. 301 What Soviet Marine occupies this billet? In 1970, one source indicated that Colonel L. M. Roitenburd was the Commander of the Naval Infantry. 302 However, in an article in 1973 and more recently in an interview, Professor John Erickson stated and is convinced that a Major General is the Commandant of the Naval Infantry. 303 Professor Erickson was unable to obtain the name of the Major General during his recent trips to the Soviet Union, although the Soviets insisted that he was a Major General.

Thus the mystery remains as to who is the top
Soviet Marine. At this point, it might be interesting to speculate on one aspect of the command structure and Soviet articles. It appears that the most prolific writer about the Soviet Marines and the one individual who is called upon to answer requests about the Marines in the newspapers is Major General P.E. Mel'nikov (see bibliography and Appendix H). If any of the Soviet authors could be considered the "spokesman" for the Naval Infantry it would certainly have to be Major General Mel'nikov. In addition to many authored and co-authored articles appearing in Krasnaja Zvezda, Major General Mel'nikov was the senior officer in the collective authorship of the "Handbook of Naval Landers" (in bibliography under Beregov), published in 1975.304 This is an excellent handbook, describing the Naval Infantry and amphibious training. It was written as a general guide and textbook for military readers, including the Soviet Marines. Finally of interest, is the fact that in 1970 Major General Mel'nikov was identified as the commanding officer of shore artillery in the Baltic Fleet.305 At the same time S. Breyer, in presenting his schematic naval command structure, shows the Naval Infantry subordinate to the Coast Defense (shore artillery and air defense) in each of the naval fleets.306
Officer Command Structure

As initially pointed out, a giant jigsaw puzzle exists in determining the command structure of the Naval Infantry. In order to examine this problem, basic data on the Soviet Marine officers was collected from primarily, Soviet sources. This data includes name of officer, rank and job description, location, and date of information. This data was assembled and is presented in Appendix H. This data was further analyzed to determine specific command organizations (if and where they exist), numbers of officers, and numbers of different types of units and subunits. This data is presented in Appendix I (those officers listed in Appendix H with an asterisk have not been considered in Appendix I). Obviously, this data base is very incomplete, but it does provide an initial starting point from which the order of battle of the Naval Infantry can be analyzed. This analysis is presented in the following chapter.
Chapter 8

ORDER OF BATTLE

After examining the various details of the Soviet Naval Infantry - the individual Marine; his training; the equipment, weapons, and amphibious shipping which he uses; the various amphibious exercises in which he participates; and who his leaders are, there remains one general area to be analyzed. Appendix H and I presented a very rough sketch of how the Naval Infantry is organized based upon their officer structure. This final chapter will consider in more detail the organizational structure of the Soviet Naval Infantry. The result of this examination will be a proposed order of battle (OOB) for the Naval Infantry. To aid in this analysis, Appendix J was compiled in order to present the views of many Western writers on what they consider to be the OOB of the Naval Infantry.

Regiment or Brigade

In examining Appendix J.1, the first problem that confronts the reader and that must be resolved before further detailed analysis on the OOB is:

What is the highest operational command organization within the Naval Infantry? How is the Naval Infantry, in general, operationally organized in order to complete its missions as directed by the individual fleet commanders?
Among the sources in Appendix J.1, there are three general answers:

1. Brigades and battalions
2. Brigades, regiments, and battalions
3. Regiments and battalions

In resolving this problem, first consider what the *Large Soviet Encyclopedia* has to say about *Morskaia Pekhota* (Appendix A).

"...consists of units and subunits..."^307

Next review the definitions in Appendix A for unit (Chast’), subunit (Podrazdelenie), brigade (Brigada), and regiment (Polk).

Taking into account these definitions, the data found in Appendices H, I, and J, and three Soviet articles^308 which discuss regimental units, this author believes that the basic organizational structure of the Naval Infantry is the regimental structure with subordinate battalions. Thus, it is the regimental commander who is responsible to the fleet commander for the performance of his Marine units. Based on the exploits and fame which the Naval Infantry brigades, regiments, and battalions achieved during World War II, it may be that today's regiments have been assigned "honorific" brigade titles. Specific regimental names or titles were not found, however, Professor John Erickson did indicate during his interview that these honorary titles probably have been assigned to the
 Several authors have stated that the original Marines in the early 1960's were personnel from motorized rifle units (army) which had been converted to form the Naval Infantry. The Naval Infantry over the years has developed into an organization of its own with an apparent fixed table of organization. Although development and changes have occurred, the Naval Infantry battalion still retains many of the organizational characteristics of the motorized rifle battalion.

In formulating the following regimental table of organization, the data in Appendices D, H, I and J was analyzed in conjunction with various tables of organization (Soviet ground forces) found in Appendix K.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regiment</th>
<th>Officers</th>
<th>Enlisted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regimental headquarters and staff platoon</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Infantry battalions</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Tank battalion (31 PT-76)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 MRL battery (6 x 122mm BM-21)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SP Anti-aircraft battery (6 x 2SU-23-4)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SP Anti-tank missile battery (AT-3 Saggar, mounted on BRDM)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Reconnaissance company</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Engineer company</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mortars are assumed to be located only at battalion level.
Other types of artillery were not discovered during this
research. The exact location of UDT, beachmaster, food
service, and POL personnel could not be determined. It
is quite possible that certain of these personnel may
belong to other service branches; however, when the Ma-
rines conduct exercises, such personnel as UDT always
participate in the landing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supply and Maintenance company</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBR Defense Company</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 186

Mortars are assumed to be located only at battalion level.
Other types of artillery were not discovered during this
research. The exact location of UDT, beachmaster, food
service, and POL personnel could not be determined. It
is quite possible that certain of these personnel may
belong to other service branches; however, when the Ma-
rines conduct exercises, such personnel as UDT always
participate in the landing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infantry Battalion</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Officers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enlisted</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battalion headquarters and staff platoon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Infantry companies</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mortar platoon (6 x 82mm mortar)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Recoilless rifle platoon (3 x 82 mm B-10)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Supply and Maintenance platoon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Communications platoon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Medical platoon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>424</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tank Battalion**

95
| Battalion headquarters and stuff platoon       | 6 | 9 |
| 3 Tank companies                              | 21 | 87 |
| 1 Supply and maintenance platoon              | 1 | 18 |
| 1 Medical platoon                             | 0 | 4 |
| **Total**                                     | **28** | **118** |

**Infantry Company**

| Company Headquarters                          | 3 | 9 |
| 3 Infantry platoons                          | 3 | 90 |
| 1 General purpose machine gun section        | 0 | 7 |
| **Total**                                     | **6** | **106** |

**Tank Company**

| Company headquarters                          | 4 | 5 |
| 3 Tank platoons                              | 3 | 24 |
| **Total**                                     | **7** | **29** |

**Infantry Platoon**

| Platoon headquarters                          | 1 | 0 |
| 3 Infantry squads (includes APC crew)         | 0 | 30 |
| **Total**                                     | **1** | **30** |

**Tank Platoon**

| Platoon headquarters                          | 1 | 0 |
| 3 Tank crews (3 PT-76)                        | 0 | 8 |
| **Total**                                     | **1** | **8** |

Thus the total officer and enlisted strength of each size unit is:
These numbers are derived assuming that the individual units are Category I strength (see Appendix A for definition of strength categories). Thus, if the Naval Infantry regiment is only maintained in Category II or III strength, then these numbers would be reduced. At full unit strength, these figures probably represent a minimum strength level for the regiment since information on different rear service units is not available. Also the tank battalion would increase in size if it were using the T-54/55 tank requiring a 4-man crew.

**Overall Strength**

The basic organizational structure and numerical strength have now been determined. The final two questions which need to be answered are:

1. What is the size of the Naval Infantry units in each of the fleet areas?
2. What is the total strength of the Soviet Naval Infantry?

To answer the first question, the data in Appendices H, I, and J must again be examined. From this analysis, the following is considered to be the basic minimum order of
battle for the Naval Infantry.

Northern area 1 Regiment 2059 men
Baltic area 2 Regiments 4118 men
(1 Regiment assigned to the
Southern Naval Group and 1
Regiment to the Northern
Naval Group)

Black Sea area 1 Regiment 2059 men
Pacific area 1 Regiment 2059 men

This represents a minimum order of battle since it does
not include the possibility that Marines are stationed
with either the Danube or Amur Flotillas. If these
units exist and are not Marine units already assigned
to the Black Sea and Pacific Fleets, then the additional
strengths would be:

Danube Flotilla 2 Battalions 978 men
(Each battalion would be
reinforced with 1 tank
company)

Amur Flotilla 1 Regiment 2059 men

By adding these quantities, the overall strength is
obtained.

Naval Infantry in 4 fleet areas 10264
Naval Infantry in 4 fleet areas plus 2 flotillas 13301

These figures can now be compared with similar strengths
set forth by other authors. These figures are found at
the end of Appendix J. These overall strength figures of
10264 and 13301 are only a minimum level (at Category I
strength) since figures for certain types of operational
units were not included. Finally, these figures also do
not take into account permanent training and base personnel and those Marines included in the higher level staff of the Chief Directorate of the Naval Infantry. These figures do provide a firm basis from which the potential of the Soviet Naval Infantry can be better evaluated.

Finally, from the data in Appendix J, the other Warsaw Pact countries would appear to have the following amphibious capability. Poland has the most organized and well equipped amphibious trained units - an amphibious assault division (under the control of the army) whose strength lies between 4000 and 7000 men and a 1000 man Marine force belonging to the navy. East Germany has at least one regimental size unit trained specifically for amphibious operations. Rumania and Bulgaria have only small numbers of naval infantry who are primarily assigned to the Danube Squadron and for coastal defense.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusions

The primary conclusion of this research project must carry a large IMP. If the Soviet Marines are thoroughly trained in every area as suggested by various Soviet sources, then they certainly are extremely skilled and highly trained soldiers of the sea. This type of extensive and specialized training would only be found in our own Force Reconnaissance units of the USMC and the army's Special Forces. Thus, the Soviet Marines would certainly earn their elite status.

Even though the Soviet Naval Infantry may be a highly trained organization, it is still a very small organization. Due to this fact alone, it would appear that the Soviet Marines are trained for independent small unit operations or for use as an initial spearhead for much larger operations.

The Soviet Naval Infantry has very good equipment and weapons, although it would be considered lightly armed with the PT-76 tank and MRLs as its primary means of large caliber support. Of course, light versus heavy armament must be weighed against possible missions such as initial beachhead assaults and small unit operations.

Amphibious shipping appears only adequate for small unit operations with emphasis on coastal deployment.
The Soviet Navy does not have the amphibious lift capability (both in size and durability) to conduct extended (long distance from the coasts of the U.S.R) and extensive amphibious assaults. The Naval Infantry does appear to make full use of its limited amphibious lift capability during the many training exercises conducted each year, both alone and in conjunction with other Warsaw Pact countries.

Finally, the Soviet Naval Infantry is apparently well organized to fight small unit operations with the regiments providing combat and combat service support (such as MRL, tanks, CBR, engineers, anti-aircraft defense, supply, and maintenance support) to each of its battalions. Although for sustained operations, it would appear that the Naval Infantry must rely heavily upon logistical support from the Soviet Navy.

This research paper has attempted to present a detailed analysis of the Soviet Naval Infantry from information available in unclassified sources. As a result of this comprehensive research, this author also found many questions which could not be answered within the limits of this project. Many of these questions are presented as a part of the conclusions demonstrating that although this is a comprehensive study, it is not complete until these questions are answered. Once these
It was determined the reader or researcher will then have a solid foundation and understanding of the Soviet Naval Infantry upon which future research may be based.

These questions, by chapter, include:

Chapter 1
- What were the specific reasons behind the Soviet government’s decision to re-establish its Naval Infantry?

Chapter 2
- To what extent does the Soviet Navy influence the processing of Soviet youth into the Naval Infantry?
- Where are the exact locations of the Naval Infantry bases? Does each base have the same facilities?
- What is the specific daily schedule of a Soviet Marine?
- Do significant morale problems exist in the Naval Infantry?
- Is there a general rotation of career personnel (officers and enlisted) from one fleet area to another during an individual’s career?
- To what extent do young officers display initiative and aggressiveness?

Chapter 3
- Are other military colleges providing specific instruction for future Marine officers?
- What is the exact status of the Viborg training base?
- To what extent do officers receive their initial training at the Viborg base?
Chapter 4

- What specific types of vehicles are used by the Naval Infantry?
- Has the B-10 recoilless anti-tank gun been replaced by the SPC-9 anti-tank gun?
- Is the AT-3 Sagger being used by the Soviet Marines?
- Does the Naval Infantry have the SA-7 and SA-9 in its anti-aircraft missile inventory?
- Has the 82mm mortar been replaced by the 120mm mortar?
- Do the Soviet Marines use any other type of standard artillery other than the MRL?
- Is the T-62 tank replacing the T-54/55?
- Which tracked APC are the Soviet Marines using?
- Will all APCs be replaced by the BMP?

Chapter 5

- What are the specific characteristics of the Ropucha class landing ship?
- Do the Soviets plan to use the Kiev and Moskva class ships in amphibious operations?

Chapter 6

- What were the dates, locations, and participating units of the amphibious training exercises for which little information if known?
- From the various training exercises, what possible missions can be determined?

Chapter 7

- Is there a commandant of the Soviet Naval Infantry; if so, who is he, what is his role, and how much influence does he exert?
- What is the present officer structure of the Soviet Naval Infantry?

Chapter 8

- What are the exact types and sizes of the Naval Infantry units in the various fleet areas?

- What is the exact composition of a Naval Infantry regiment, particularly with respect to combat support and service support units, such as Engineers, CBR, Supply, and Maintenance?

- Do the flotillas have their own Marine force or do these forces come from the various fleet Naval Infantry units?

- What is the exact status of personnel such as UDT, medical, and food service?

- How many personnel are included in the category of training and base personnel and high level staff personnel?

Recommendations

In concluding this project, this author presents five recommendations for additional research based upon the preceding work.

1. Continue to research Soviet sources in order to answer the unanswered questions posed in the conclusions, thus providing a fuller understanding of the Soviet Naval Infantry.

2. Research and evaluate additional Soviet/Western sources which were not available for this research project, again to gain a fuller understanding of the Naval Infantry.
3. Utilize this comprehensive analysis as a basic foundation for an in-depth study of the amphibious tactical doctrine of the Soviet Naval Infantry.

4. Utilize this project as the point of reference for an in-depth study of the missions and future potential of the Soviet Naval Infantry.

5. Finally, to gain a thorough understanding of the amphibious strategy of the Warsaw Pact, a comprehensive examination should be undertaken of the amphibious capability of the other Warsaw Pact countries, particularly the Polish and East German amphibious forces.
APPENDIX A

Definitions

The following definitions of Soviet military terminology and combat readiness categories are provided for comparison and better understanding of the Soviet Naval Infantry.

Primarily, three Soviet sources are used for the definitions of the following military terminology. These sources are:

1) Russian-English Dictionary (Smirnitskii, 1971).


In addition, several Western sources have been utilized for specific definitions.

General terms:

Morskaia Pekhota


#2 - arm of the naval forces, intended and specially trained for the conduct of combat operations in naval landings; in an organized respect consists of units and subunits ..., Vol. 16, p. 586.

From Soviet Regulations, Marines: Marines are like motorized riflemen. They belong, however, to the naval forces and have not only the weapons of the motorized riflemen but special weapons and skills, such as
rockets and amphibious vehicles, and they are trained for amphibious warfare. Among their tasks are carrying out amphibious landings ... 311

Also, J.P. Meehan provides an analysis of this term. 312

Morskou Desant

#1 - only provides definition for desant, landing, landing party (literally translated: naval landing), p. 149.

#2 - troops intended for a debarkation from the sea or a landing on the sea coast of the enemy. Varies according to scale and goals ... , Vol. 16, p. 595.

#3 - only provides definition for desant, (landing force) - troops intended for landing, or which have already landed, on enemy-occupied territory, for the purpose of conducting operations ..., p. 67.

From Soviet Regulations, Amphibious Landings. The amphibious landing is a military operation of the navy that has tactical or strategic significance. It is conducted in close cooperation with ground and air forces according to a common plan. The primary goal of an amphibious landing is to capture and occupy enemy territory from the sea and air ... 313

Also C.L. Donnelly provides a description of the word desant. 314

Types of training:

Zaniatie

#1 - studies, lessons, p. 194.

Uchenie

#1 - studies, learning, (military) exercise, p. 675.

#3 - (military training exercise) - One of the
basic methods of combat training for troops (naval or air forces) and the staffs of units, formations, and major field forces or strategic formations, of the various Services, as well as for rear service elements, and special troops... p. 227.

Types of units (general and specific):

**Soedinenie**

#1 - formation, large unit, p. 593.

#2 - general name of tactical soedinenii: brigade, division, corps, and squadron (Navy) ..., Vol. 24, p. 71.

#3 - Formation. The highest level of military organization: Corps, Division, or Brigade level equivalent. It may be formed from a single branch or various branches and services, including naval squadrons. p. v.

**Chast':**

#1 - (military) unit, p. 698.

#3 - Unit. Any administrative, line, or housekeeping unit of regimental size or smaller that is administratively self-contained and has its own designation, number, and banner. It is the basic tactical (combat) and independent organizational unit up to, and including the regiment. Each consists of subunits. p.v.

**Podrazdelenie**

#1 - (military) sub-unit, small unit, element, p. 440.

#2 - military unit, having regular (or permanent) organization and a uniform structure and being a part of a larger podrazdelenie or chast': examples: squad, platoon, company, battalion. Vol. 20, p. 133.

#3 - Subunit. It has a permanent organization and is usually homogenous in make-up. It does not
have its own (subunit) number. Battalions, batteries, companies, platoons, and squadrons may all be subunits. p.v.

**Brigada**

#1 - (military) brigade, p. 57.

#2 - (military) in land forces soedinenie of several battalions or regiments and military units of special troops. It can be: ..., naval infantry ..., Vol. 4, p. 29.

#3 - (brigade) - A formation of troops from different service branches and special troops from the various services, consisting of several battalions (artillery battalions) and special subunits ..., p.29.

**Polk**

#1 - regiment, p. 449.

#2 - military unit of various branches of service and special troops of all types of armed forces; organizationally an independent combat, administrative, economic unit ..., is a general military tactical unit. In each polk, there are a headquarters; several battalions; combat, material, and technical support military units. Excluding separate polk, it is a part of the structure of a soedinenie ..., Vol. 20, p. 232.

Deployed units of the Soviet armed forces are manned at various levels of combat readiness, which the Soviets have labeled Category I, II, and III. The definitions of these categories are:

**Category I** - Three-fourths to full strength of the complement of troops and complete equipment.

**Category II** - One-half to three-fourths strength with complete fighting vehicles, not
necessarily of the latest type, may also lack some mobility equipment, such as trucks.

Category III - One-third to one-half strength with complete fighting vehicles, although they may be obsolescent models, also may lack some mobility equipment, such as trucks.
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Norwegian and Barents Sea Area
Pechenga and Linakshamari

Pietàmo is row the location of the Pechenga base.
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East German Bases

East German Bases and Ports

Baltic Sea
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Kuhlschacht B
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Polish Bases

[Map of Polish Bases and Ports, with German names in parentheses, showing locations of bases and ports in the Baltic Sea, Poland, and the Gulf of Danzig.]
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Pacific Bases
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## Equipment Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Equipment</th>
<th>General Characteristic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individual Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShM gas mask</td>
<td>Helmet-type mask with facepiece, hose, and canister.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShMS gas mask</td>
<td>Special protective mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP-1 protective suit</td>
<td>Made of impermeable rubberized fabric includes gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit Equipment:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-113 and R-123 radios</td>
<td>Mounted in APCs, large frequency band.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-107 and R-126 radios</td>
<td>Man-packed with limited range and frequency band.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicles:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URAL-375 truck</td>
<td>6x6, cruising range = 600 km, road speed = 75 km/h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAZ-63 truck</td>
<td>4x4, cruising range = 350 km, road speed = 65 km/h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-72 motorcycle</td>
<td>Seats 2 personnel, cruising range = 300 km, maximum speed = 85 km/h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amphibious Vehicles:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-61</td>
<td>2-man crew, carries 60 passengers; payload on land = 3000 kg, on water = 5000 kg; cruising range = 260 km; land speed = 36 km/h, water speed = 10 km/h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Crew/Passengers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS-M</td>
<td>2-man crew, carries 70 passengers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAZ-46(MAV)</td>
<td>Carries 5 personnel; payload on land=500kg., on water=500kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAV</td>
<td>Carries 25 personnel; payload on land =2500kg, on water=2500kg; cruising range=480km; land speed=60kmh, water speed=10kmh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAZ-47 (GT-S)</td>
<td>2-man crew; carries 9 passengers; payload on land=1000kg; cruising range= 725km; land speed=36kmh, water speed=4kmh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPENDIX D

**Weapon Characteristics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Weapon</th>
<th>General Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Arms:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Makarov pistol</td>
<td>9mm; 8 round magazine; effective range = 50m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKM Kalashnikov</td>
<td>7.62 mm; 30 round magazine; effective range = 400m; rate of fire = 600 rds/min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPK Kalashnikov</td>
<td>7.62 mm; 75 round drum magazine and 40 round clip magazine; effective range = 800m; rate of fire = 650 rds/min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK(bipod) and PKS(tripod) Kalashnikov general purpose machine gun</td>
<td>7.62 mm; 100, 200, 250 round box magazines; effective range = 1000m; rate of fire = 650 rds/min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragunov (SVD) sniper rifle</td>
<td>7.62 mm, 10 round magazine; effective range = 800m; semi-automatic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGD-5 hand grenade</td>
<td>Anti-personnel; burst radius = 25m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKG-3M hand grenade</td>
<td>Anti-tank; HEAT warhead with drogue chute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anti-tank Weapons:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPG-7</td>
<td>80mm(tube), 80mm(grenade); effective range = 300m; armor penetration = 330mm; rate of fire = 4-6 rds/min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-10 recoilless anti-tank gun</td>
<td>82 mm; effective range = 400m; armor penetration = 240mm; rate of fire = 6 rds/min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapon Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPG-9 anti-tank gun</td>
<td>73mm; effective range=1000m; armor penetration=400m; tripod mounted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-3 Saggar missile</td>
<td>Man-portable kit consists of 2 missiles, also mounted on BTR-40P, BRDM, and BMP; effective ranges=500-3000m; armor penetration=500mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-2 Swatter missile</td>
<td>Mounted on BTR-40P; effective ranges=600-2500m; armor penetration=500mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-1 Snapper missile</td>
<td>Mounted on BTR-40P; effective range=500-2300m; armor penetration=350mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-aircraft Weapons:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZPU-4</td>
<td>14.5mm; 4-barrel mount; effective range=1.4km; rate of fire=4x600rds/min; towed by a ZIL-151 truck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSU-23-4</td>
<td>23mm; 4 barrel mount; effective range=2.5km; rate of fire=4x1000rds/min; radar fire control; self-propelled; 4-man crew; cruising range=250km; road speed=45kmh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA-7 (Grail) missile</td>
<td>Man-portable, hand held; solid fuel, infrared guidance system; slant range=3.5km; speed=1.5mach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA-9 (Gaskin) missile</td>
<td>Mounted on BRDM; infrared guidance system; range=4km; speed=2 mach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM-21 multi-rocket launcher</td>
<td>122mm; 40 tubes; effective range=20.5km; reload time=10 minutes; mounted on URAL-375 truck.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BM-14 multi-rocket launcher

140mm; 17 tubes; effective range=9.8km; reload time=
3-4 minutes; mounted on GAZ-63 truck.

BM-14 multi-rocket launcher

140mm; 16 tubes; effective range=9.8km; reload time=
3-4 minutes; mounted on ZIL-151 truck.

122 howitzer

122mm; effective range=12km; rate of fire=5-6rds/
min; split trail carriage.

Tanks

PT-76 amphibious tank

76.2 mm main gun and 7.62 mm turret mounted machine
gun; 3-man crew; carries 40 rounds; rate of fire=
6-8 rds/min; cruising range=260km, 450km with extra fuel;
land speed=45kmh, water speed=
10kmh.

T-54/T-55 medium tank

100 mm main gun with 7.62 mm
turret mounted machine gun
(T-54 sometimes has 12.7mm anti-aircraft machine gun);
4-man crew; carries 34-43 rounds; rate of fire=3-5rds/
min; cruising range=500km,
600km with extra fuel; land speed=50kmh; snorkel depth=
5.5m.

T-62 medium tank

115mm main gun with either a 7.62mm machine gun or a
12.7mm anti-aircraft machine gun mounted on the turret;
4-man crew; carries 40 rounds;
rate of fire=4-6rds/min;
cruising range=500km, 600km with extra fuel; land speed=50kmh; snorkel depth=5.5m.
PT-85 medium tank
85mm main gun with two machine guns; 5-man crew; carries 56 rounds; cruising range=300km; land speed=53kmh; used primarily as training vehicle.

Armoured Personnel Carriers:

BTR-40
2-man crew, carries 8 passengers; cruising range=285km; land speed=80kmh; carries either 7.62mm machine gun or a 14.5mm ZPU-2 anti-aircraft machine gun, also used to carry various anti-tank missiles; it is not amphibious.

BTR-152
2-man crew, carries 17 passengers; cruising range=650km; land speed=65kmh; carries 7.62mm machine gun or 14.5mm ZPU-2 anti-aircraft machine gun; it is not amphibious.

BRDM-2 amphibious scout car
4-man crew; carries 7.62mm machine gun and 14.5mm machine gun, may also be used to carry anti-tank missiles; cruising range=750km; land speed=100kmh, water speed=10kmh.

BTR-60P/PA amphibious carrier
2-man crew, carries 16 passengers; main armament is 7.62mm machine gun; cruising range=500km; land speed=80kmh, water speed=10kmh; open/closed armor top.

BTR-60PB amphibious carrier
2-man crew, carries 14 passengers; closed armour top with turret; main armament is 14.5mm machine gun and 7.62mm machine gun; cruising range=500km; land speed=80kmh, water speed=10kmh.
BTR-50PK tracked amphibious carrier
2-man crew, carries 20 passengers; closed armour top; main armament is 7.62mm machine gun; cruising range=260km; land speed=45kmh, water speed=11kmh.

BMP-76PB tracked amphibious carrier
3-man crew, carries 8 passengers; main armament is a 73mm smoothbore gun, a 7.62mm machine gun, and a mount for the AT-3 Sagger; cruising range=300km, land speed=60kmh, water speed=8kmh.
APPENDIX E

Characteristics of Amphibious Ships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Amphibious Ship</th>
<th>General Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alligator (LST)        | Carrying capacity=1700 tons.  
                          | (500 men plus 20-25 vehicle);  
                          | has bow and stern ramps;  
                          | speed=15kts. |

Polnochnyi (LCT)  
Carrying capacity=350 tons.  
(100 men plus 8-10 tanks);  
has bow door and ramp;  
speed=15kts; made in Poland.
MP-7 (LCU) Carrying capacity=200 tons, (200 men or 4 armoured cars); has bow door and ramp; speed=16kts.

MP-4 (LCU) Full load capacity=800 tons (6-8 tanks); bow door and ramp; speed=12kts.

MP-6 (LCU) Carrying capacity=500 tons (6-10 tanks); bow door and ramp; speed=12kts.
MP-8 (LCU)  
Carrying capacity = 400 tons (6-8 tanks or 5 armoured cars or 10 amphibious vehicles or 400 tons of cargo); bow door and ramp; speed = 15kts.

MP-10 (LCU)  
Carrying capacity = 150 tons (4 tanks); bow doors; speed = 11kts.

Vydra (LCU)  
Carrying capacity = 250 tons (2 tanks); speed = 15kts.

SMB-1  
Carrying capacity = 200 tons (4 tanks); speed = 10kts.
Hopuch (LCT)

Reported to have similar characteristics as the Alligator.

7 (LCM)

Full load capacity= 80 tons (1 vehicle); speed=24kts.

Kuter Desantowy (Polish)

Carrying capacity is 15 to 25 men with equipment; has enclosed personnel space, but no bow nor stern ramp; speed=12 to 14 kts. 317

Robbe (LCT-GDR)

Carrying capacity=200 tons, (8-10 tanks); speed=12kts.

Labo (LCT-GDR)

Carrying capacity=50 tons, (2 tanks); speed=10kts.

MFP (LCM-Bulgarian)

Small landing craft—details unknown.
Kiev (aircraft carrier)

"Kuril" class includes Kiev, Minsk, and at least one more ship presently under construction; aircraft complement includes 25 YAK-J6, 25 Ka-25 Hormone or modified Hind; speed=30kts; estimated to have capability to carry troops.

Moskva (helicopter cruiser)

"Moskva" class includes the Moskva and the Leningrad; aircraft complement is 10 Ka-25 Hormone; speed=30kts; estimated to be able to carry a battalion of Naval Infantry.
Hydrofoils

Small landing craft; carrying capacity is 2-3 tanks.

Sormovich ACV

Carrying capacity=50 passengers; speed=96kmh over ice

MC-01 ACV

Small landing craft

GUS ACV

Weight=27 tons; light cargo, 50 passengers, no armament; carrying capacity=9 tons; speed=58kmh; range=380km

AIST ACV

Weight=180 tons; large cargo and troop capacity, can carry T-62 tanks; has drive on/off ramps; light armament; speed=60kmh
# APPENDIX F

## Military Aircraft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helicopters</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ka-25 (Hormone)</strong></td>
<td>Most common helicopter found on Kiev and Mosk va carrying capacity in utility role=2500kg or 12 passengers; speed=200kmh; range=650km.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mi-1 (Hare)</strong></td>
<td>Carrying capacity=4 passengers; speed=170kmh; range=500km.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mi-2 (Hoplite)</strong></td>
<td>Carrying capacity=700kg or 8 passengers; speed=210kmh; range=580km.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mi-4 (Hound)</strong></td>
<td>Carrying capacity=1100kg or 14 passengers; speed=185kmh; range=200 km.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mi-6 (Hook)</strong></td>
<td>Carrying capacity=13 tons or 65 passengers; speed=300kmh; range=620 km.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mi-8 (Hip)</strong></td>
<td>Carrying capacity= 4 tons or 28 passengers; speed=250kmh; range= 425 km.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mi-10 (Harke)</strong></td>
<td>Carrying capacity= 15 tons (all cargo or combination of cargo and up to 28 passengers); speed= 200kmh; range= 250 km.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mi-12 (Hind A)</strong></td>
<td>Armed helicopter; can carry 8 passengers or 4 tons; speed= 275 kmh; range = unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YAK-38 (Forger)</strong></td>
<td>Improved version of YAK-36 321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YAK-36 (Freehand)

V/STOL aircraft used on the Kiev; single seat, sub-sonic recon/attack aircraft. Speed= 1000km/h; range= 580km.

Ekranoplan Craft (WIG)

Experimental wing-in-ground-effect aircraft; carrying capacity= 900 passengers; speed= 300km/h.
APPENDIX G

Deployment of Amphibious Ships

Appendices:

G.1 Deployment in the Mediterranean Sea
G.2 Deployment in the Indian Ocean
G.3 Deployment in the Atlantic Ocean
### APPENDIX G.1

**Deployment in the Mediterranean Sea**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type of ship</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June, 1967</td>
<td>Alligator/Polnochnyi</td>
<td>Since 1967, at least 3 landing ships have been stationed in the Mediterranean. These ships are from the Black Sea Fleet. On occasion, reported to be carrying a battalion of Marines with their PT-76 tanks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer, 1968</td>
<td>3 landing ships and several landing craft</td>
<td>Naval Infantry occasionally on board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1969</td>
<td>8 landing ships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, 1970</td>
<td>12 landing ships including Alligators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September/October, 1970</td>
<td>6 landing ships</td>
<td>3(LST, LSM, LCM) at Port Said; 3(LST, LSM) between Rhodes and Cyprus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>6 or more landing ships, including LST</td>
<td>Enough shipping to lift a battalion of Marines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1 Alligator, 1 Polnochnyi and 1 landing craft</td>
<td>Alligator has appeared with Marines of board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Landing ships</td>
<td>at least 2,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Polnochnyi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## APPENDIX G.2

### Deployment in the Indian Ocean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type of Ship</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>Since 1968, 1 Alligator in Indian Ocean squadron, may be used as &quot;dry stores&quot; ship; ship comes from Pacific Fleet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September, 1969-February, 1970</td>
<td>Alligator(#424)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 1970-July, 1970</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August, 1970-February, 1971</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November, 1972</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>Marines on board ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## APPENDIX G.2

### Deployment in the Atlantic Ocean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type of Ship</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September, 1970</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>To Cuba from Northern Fleet; carried 2 barges and construction material for a naval base.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>Guinea Patrol, off west coast of Africa near Conakry. One landing ship has remained on this patrol since 1972.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1 landing ship</td>
<td>Deployed in Atlantic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>West African coast; includes 100-150 Marines; ship is from Guinea Patrol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Landing craft</td>
<td>Several maintained on Spitzbergen Island.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX H

Soviet Marine Officers

(Alphabetical Listing by Rank)

Appendices:

H.1 Major General
H.2 Colonels
H.3 Lieutenant Colonels
H.4 Majors
H.5 Captains
H.6 Senior Lieutenants
H.7 Lieutenants
H.8 Junior Lieutenants and Praporshchik
H.9 Officers (Rank not identified)

The following abbreviations are used in this appendix:

U = Unit
SU = Subunit
Regt = Regiment
Bn = Battalion
Co = Company
Plt = Platoon
N = Northern Fleet
B = Baltic Fleet
Bl = Black Sea Fleet
P = Pacific Fleet

Officers are commanding officers of their respective unit unless otherwise stated.

Units and Locations in parentheses are estimates.

Officers with an asterisk * are not included in formulating approximate command structure in Appendix I.

See Appendix A for definitions of unit and subunit.
### Appendix H.1

**Major General**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mel'nikov, P.E.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(artillery)</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1971*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG, Shore artillery</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1969*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPENDIX H.2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beregov, P.Ia.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>author/U</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsenko, S.A.</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharitonov, I.Ia.</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korotkov, A.Ia.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1971*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laletin, A.A.</td>
<td>Regt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LTC)</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1965*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loshchits, M.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td>Bl</td>
<td>1971*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nechaev, N.V.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noga, L.A.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakhomov, A.F.</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roitenburd, L.N.</td>
<td>Cdr, Naval</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infantry</td>
<td></td>
<td>1969*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeenko, B.I.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1971*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapronov, P.T.</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotnikov</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPENDIX N.3

**Lieutenant Colonels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arshanukhin, O.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briukhanov, B.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1962*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chernogorov, N.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td>(P)</td>
<td>1971*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1970*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagloev, N.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td>1977*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaidukov, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorianov, A.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorokhov, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>author/SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimov, Ia.K.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korolev, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maslov, S.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolaienko, N.I.</td>
<td>Bn</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bn</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikulin, K.</td>
<td>Bn</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onopriichuk</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlov, I.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushkarev, K.(engr)</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soroka, A.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sysoliatin, I.I.</td>
<td>Regt</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(P)</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPENDIX H.4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baranov, N.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boikov, G.</td>
<td>Bn</td>
<td></td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boikov, T.</td>
<td>Bn</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boikov, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deskevich, S.</td>
<td>Assistant for B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1971*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domnenko, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezhelenko, Iu.</td>
<td>Bn</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantrov, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iakovlev, V.A.</td>
<td>Bn</td>
<td>Co</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S/Lt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovcharuk, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Bl</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panin, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Bl</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeev, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shcheglov, E.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shestakov, N.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1965*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoigan, A.</td>
<td>Assistant for B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1968*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smirnov, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorokin, V.</td>
<td>Political wkr. B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1968*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political wkr. B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolishev, V.</td>
<td>Assistant for (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1968*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taymbal, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zharko, P.</td>
<td>SU Chief of Staff</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhidkov, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cpt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abramov, I.</td>
<td>Co</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aranobakii, I.</td>
<td>Medical serv.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belokon', A.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezuglyi, V.</td>
<td>Recon SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boitko, P.</td>
<td>Political wkr. (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1968*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvornikov, V.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladkikh</td>
<td>Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanov, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanov, V.</td>
<td>SU (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kologenko, A.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovalevskii</td>
<td>Political wkr. Bl</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kudlo, R.</td>
<td>Tank Co</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel'nikov, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Bl</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morev, V.V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabakhtian</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokopovich, E.</td>
<td>Anti-tank SU</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robakidze, G.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>MRL SU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosliakov, Iu.</td>
<td>BN Chief of Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SrLt)</td>
<td>SU (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1971*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lt)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeev, G.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumiglovskii</td>
<td>Tank Co</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomenik, M.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steblovskii</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolevich, E.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tkachev, G.</td>
<td>MRL SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volkov, A. (SrLt)</td>
<td>MRL SU</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MRL SU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yevsyukov, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubarny, V.G.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPENDIX H.6

#### Senior Lieutenants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abramov, A.</td>
<td>Food serv. SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afanas’ev, V.</td>
<td>Co</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amirkhanian, V.S.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B1)</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashlovin, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bortnikov, V.</td>
<td>Tank Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia, V.</td>
<td>Tank Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estaf’ev, A.</td>
<td>Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golubev, V.</td>
<td>Co</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interenko, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iskamov, R.</td>
<td>Recon SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karpenko, V.</td>
<td>Tank Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasperovich, G.</td>
<td>Tank Co</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kislitsin, B.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kononenko, N.F.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korneev, V.</td>
<td>Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Lt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kornienko, V.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozlov, N.</td>
<td>APC SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leksuitkin, A.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit/Specialty</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loktionov, N.</td>
<td>Tank Co 1973</td>
<td>Lt</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank Plt 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makarov, V.</td>
<td>Engr. SU 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makukha, A.</td>
<td>Plt 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malov, V.D.</td>
<td>SU (P) 1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manoilenko</td>
<td>Tank Plt 1962</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukhametzianov, N.</td>
<td>Plt 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilov, V. (Lt)</td>
<td>Tank Plt 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plt 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblogu, L. (Lt)</td>
<td>SU 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plt 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlov, V.</td>
<td>Tank SU 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrik, V.</td>
<td>Tank Plt 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repetenko, N.</td>
<td>Tank SU P 1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank SU P 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodygin, V.</td>
<td>Co 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoilov, E. (Lt)</td>
<td>Co 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plt 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank Plt 1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semko, S.M.</td>
<td>SU 1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shereged, V.I.</td>
<td>SU 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shmerkin, V.</td>
<td>Tank SU B 1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smetankin, V.</td>
<td>Maintenance SU 1976*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smirnov, Iu.</td>
<td>Plt 1965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recon SU 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strunin, Iu.</td>
<td>Tank Co 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank Co 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tashbaev, O.</td>
<td>Artillery Battery N 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timakov, V.</td>
<td>Anti-aircraft Battery</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trofimenko, V.</td>
<td>Tank SU B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tskhai, L.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank Co Bl</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tskhovrebov, V.</td>
<td>Co Bl</td>
<td></td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortar SU Bl</td>
<td></td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mortar SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushakov, V.</td>
<td>SU (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarva, S.</td>
<td>Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX H.7

Lieutenants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balatskii, V.</td>
<td>Tank Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogomaz, I.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danilov, L.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durnovtsev, P.</td>
<td>Engr. SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efimov, V.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegatychev, V.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesenko, V.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaidee, V.</td>
<td>UDT SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galanin, S.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glebov, A.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grachev, V.</td>
<td>Engr. SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurak, P.</td>
<td>UDT SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabarzhitskiy, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapitaniuk, B.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khazov, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirianov, I.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovtunenko, N.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuznetsov, P.</td>
<td>author</td>
<td></td>
<td>1970*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonov, A.</td>
<td>Rear service SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikholap, K.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikuliak, I.</td>
<td>Political wkr. B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1967*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milochkin</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleinik, A.</td>
<td>Engr.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestov, B.</td>
<td>Tank</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestov, Iu.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popov, M.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proshin, Iu.</td>
<td>APC</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proshkin, A.</td>
<td>Mortar</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riabekon', S.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riabtsev, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salikov, K.</td>
<td>Tank Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savchenko, S.</td>
<td>Tank Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarasov, A.</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uglev, A.</td>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatsenko, P.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volodarchik, V.</td>
<td>Engr. SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yampolskii, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B1)</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhivykh, S.</td>
<td>MRL</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPENDIX H.B

**Junior Lieutenants and Praporshchik**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shenin, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B1)</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zubko, A.</td>
<td>Anti-tank SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praporshchik:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gara, D.</td>
<td>Food Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golovnev</td>
<td>Training</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorchenkov, V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kudriashov, N.</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priimak, I.</td>
<td>Assistant for</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APC Plt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stebenev, A.</td>
<td>POL SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPENDIX H.9

**Officers (Rank not Identified)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afinogenov, B.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borisovets, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galkin, A.V.</td>
<td>Political wkr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1969*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grishchenko</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iakushev, N.M.</td>
<td>Political wkr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1969*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il'in</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolesnikov, O.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korolitskii, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koval' A.</td>
<td>Tank SU or Bn</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebedenko, A.</td>
<td>(Bn)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maksimov, A.</td>
<td>Motor transport SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1976*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishin, M.K.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrofanov, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesterenko, N.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikulin, I.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obniuk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peftiev, S.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presniakov, V.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapko, A.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semenov, V.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaigan, N.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shchupliakov, V.E.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(P)</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefantsev, P.</td>
<td>Tank SU</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropotiaga, V.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val', V.G.</td>
<td>Training SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vas'kin, I.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veresovyi, K.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volk, N.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaitsev, L.</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX I

Command Structure (Approximate)

Appendices:

I.1 Command Structure Examples by Year
I.2 Number of Officers by Year
I.3 Number of Units/Subunits by Year

Information for this appendix was obtained from data in Appendix H. Those officers in Appendix H with an asterisk* were not included in this appendix. Those units, locations, and ranks given in parentheses are estimates.
### APPENDIX I.1

**Command Structure Examples by Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Subunit</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Officer Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>(unknown)</td>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td>(unknown)</td>
<td>Grishchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Il'in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tank Platoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>SrLT Manoilenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>(unknown)</td>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td>(Lieutenant Colonel)</td>
<td>CPT Nabaktian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT Milochkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>(Pacific)</td>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td>(Major)</td>
<td>Sysoliatin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Company)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SrLT Molov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shchupliaskov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Baltic)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nesterenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Company)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sapko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Platoon)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CPT Steblovskii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SrLt Smirnov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Baltic</td>
<td>(Battalion)</td>
<td>LTCOL</td>
<td>Arshanukhin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subunit or Staff officer</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Baranov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT Rosliakov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Company)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CPT Ivanov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT Uglev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Baltic)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mishin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LT Khasov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SrLT Uuhakov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tropotia'aga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>(Regiment)</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>Pakhomov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Battalion</td>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>Ezzhelenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>SrLT Golubev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>SrLT Makukha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(srg) Danilov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Korolitskii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subunit/Company/Battalion</td>
<td>Officer(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer Subunit Tank SU or BN</td>
<td>SrLt Makarov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Company (Regiment)</td>
<td>Cpt Koval'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Battalion)</td>
<td>Cpt Kudlo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Company (Battalion)</td>
<td>COL Sotnikov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery Battery</td>
<td>LTCOL Korolev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRL Subunit</td>
<td>Maj Boikov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Company CPT Kudlo</td>
<td>SrLt Kasperovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regiment COL Sotnikov</td>
<td>SrLt Tashbaev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battalion LTCOL Korolev</td>
<td>Cpt Robakidze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baltic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subunit/Company/Battalion</th>
<th>Officer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regiment COL Koretkov</td>
<td>SrLt Strunin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cadet Battalion)</td>
<td>Lt Glebov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Subunit</td>
<td>Lt Kapitanuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Subunit</td>
<td>COL Laletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td>Artillery Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td>Lt Kovtunov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black Sea**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subunit/Company/Battalion</th>
<th>Officer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank Company (Tank) Subunit</td>
<td>(SrLt) Takamov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Regiment)</td>
<td>SrLt Kornilov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cadet Battalion)</td>
<td>Splt Gontareiko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td>SrLt Tashbaev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recon Subunit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pacific**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subunit/Company/Battalion</th>
<th>Officer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battalion LT COL Mil. Kireev</td>
<td>SrLt Kireev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Company)</td>
<td>Lt Petrov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(unknown)</td>
<td>Cpt Morav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td>SrLt Kornev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subunit</td>
<td>Cpt Kornev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer Subunit</td>
<td>Lt Borovskiy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1971**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subunit/Company/Battalion</th>
<th>Officer(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regiment LT COL Mil. Kireev</td>
<td>SrLt Zhidkov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Company or Battalion)</td>
<td>Cpt Amirkhanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Lt Yampolskii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15
Platoon LT Pegotynchev
Platoon LT Samsoilov
(promoted to SrLT)
Peftlev
Subunit (Maj) Domnenko
Subunit Volk

1974
Battalion Maj Iakovlev
(Tank) Platoon LT Nilov
(Battalion) Zaitsev
Company SrLT Estaf'ev
Tank Platoon LT Salikov
Tank Subunit Semenov

1975
(Battalion) (LTCOL) Gagloev
Tank Company SrLT Karpenko
(Tank) Platoon SrLT Bortnikov
Tank Platoon SrLT Delila
Tank Platoon LT Balatskii

1976
Pacific CPT Abramov
Company LT Kirianov
(Company) CPT Yevsyukov

1977
(Baltic) Maj Domnenko
(Battalion) CPT Volkov
(Company) LT Danilov
Platoon (unknown)

Battalion LTCOL Nilulin
Company SrLT Zarva
Tank Platoon Lt or SrLt Nilov
### APPENDIX I.2

**Number of Officers by Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>62</th>
<th>63</th>
<th>64</th>
<th>65</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>69</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>76</th>
<th>77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SrLT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JrLT/LT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This data does not include those officers whose rank was not identified in Appendix H.
APPENDIX I.3

Number of Units/Subunits by Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>62</th>
<th>63</th>
<th>64</th>
<th>65</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subunit</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regiment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battalion</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platoon</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tank Subunit</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tank Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tank Platoon</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>74</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>76</th>
<th>77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subunit</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regiment</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battalion</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platoon</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tank Subunit</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tank Company</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tank Platoon</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recon Subunit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-tank Subunit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRL Subunit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortar Subunit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC Subunit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer Subunit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDT Subunit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery Battery</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-aircraft Battery</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX J

Order of Battle Characteristics

Appendices:

J.1 Organizational Structure (Western Sources)

J.2 Numerical Strength of the Naval Infantry by Year
APPENDIX J.1

Organizational Structure (Western Sources)

Many Western sources have presented a basic organizational structure of the Soviet Naval Infantry. Data from several of these sources is presented in this appendix. The entries are grouped by year and the data pertains only to the Soviet Naval Infantry, except where specified for the Polish and East German units.

1968

Johnstone, 342

- 3000 men in Pacific area

1970

Breyer (German), 343

- 50000 men
- Bulgaria has number of coastal defense battalions patterned on Soviet Naval Infantry.
- Polish have Naval Infantry and coastal artillery which total 6500 men.
- East German naval pioneers, coastal rocket sections, and coastal border brigades.
- Romania has coast defense troops and naval infantry.

Cliff, 344

- 12000-15000 men organized into brigades are assigned to fleets and two flotillas.
- Battalion has 400 men, brigades have 2000 men.
- Brigade has 3 battalions.
- Naval Infantry has at least 3 brigades.
- 2 battalions with attached PT-76 tanks assigned to Danube Flotilla.

Heimans, 345
- Danube Flotilla has 2 battalions.

(German Source), 346
- Regiment has three infantry battalions and 1 PT-76 Tank Battalion (with 30 tanks).

Chernogorov, 347
- Regiment in Pacific area
- Section within platoon includes section leader, machine gunner, grenade launcher operator, and rifleman.
- Four man tank crew (T-54/55) includes tank commander, driver-mechanic, gun layer, and gun loader.

Couhats, 348
- An infantry battalion with light tanks attached has 500 men.

Eller, 349
- 2 Battalions of Naval Infantry in Danube Flotilla.

Meehan, 350
- Marine brigade in Black Sea area.
- Marine units maintained at 100% strength.

Strategic Survey (ITSS): 351
- 3000-4000 man brigade assigned to each fleet.

Ulstein: 352
- A total of three Marine Corps Brigades in the Leningrad and Baltic Military Districts.
- One Soviet (Army) division, one Polish Marine division, and units of an East German division in Baltic area.

1972
Holst (Norwegian): 353
- 6 to 7 brigades distributed among fleets, each brigade has 2000 men.

McCgwire: 354
- 15000 men, consists also of beach reconnaissance and UDT personnel.

Meehan: 355
- 15000 men, possible existence of 30 battalions.
- Danube Flotilla has 2 battalions.
- Amur Flotilla has at least 3 battalions.
- Marine brigade assigned to Black Sea, Baltic and Caspian.
- Major concentration is in Black Sea.
- Naval Infantry organized into brigades vice regiments, since brigades can have 3 or more
battalions. One brigade has at least 5 battalions.
- A battalion has 400 men and is subdivided into
  3 companies, each with 100 men.

Pritchard: 356
- Each fleet has an approximate equivalent of a
  USMC Regimental Landing Team, with no formation
  higher than brigade.
- 15000 men.

Stockell: 357
- 15000-19000 men, organized into 2000 man brigades.
- A battalion has less than 400 men, but when rein-
  forced then has 500 men.
- A brigade or regiment consists of 3 battalions
  plus artillery, transport and other elements and
  will have 2000 men.
- At least 1 brigade is assigned to the riverine
  flotillas on the Amur River.
- One Polish amphibious division.

1973
Erickson: 358
- 15000 men, may well be as high as 25000.

1974
Farquharson: 359
- 15000-20000 men, each fleet has 4000 man brigade.

Holst (Norwegian): 360
- Brigade of 2000 men in Northern area.

**Moulton**

- 17000 men organized into brigades.
- Each brigade has 3 battalions, with at least one having 5 battalions.
- One Polish amphibious assault division.
- One East German (army) infantry brigade.

**Takle**

- 18000-20000 men, organized into brigades.
- Each brigade has 3 regiments.
- Each regiment has 3 battalions and 1 tank battalion. Infantry battalions have 350 men and 33 BTR-60PBs. Tank battalion has 31 PT-76s.
- Each brigade has complement of engineers and UDT personnel.
- 4000 men in Northern area.

**1975**

**Chwatt**

- 12000 men organized into regiments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1965</th>
<th>1975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanks</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moore, A.**

- 17000 men, projected to 20000 in 1980.
- 2000 men in Northern area.
- 12000 men organized into brigades with a brigade assigned to each fleet.
- Each brigade consists of 10 battalions of 300-400 men each. One battalion is PT-76 battalion with 30 tanks.
- 4000 man Polish Sea Assault Regiment within Polish Navy.

Goodman: 366
- 17000 men organized into brigades.

1976
Erickson: 367
- Naval Infantry brigade located in Northern area.
- Naval brigade consists of 10 battalions, each battalion has 300-400 men; one of the battalions is a tank battalion.

Holst (Norwegian): 368
- 17000 men organized into brigades.

Huitfeldt (Norwegian): 369
- One regiment in Northern area.
- Two regiments, two East German amphibious regiments, and a Polish sea landing division in the Baltic area.

Turbiville: 370
- 17000 men organized into regiments (formerly

168
referred to as brigades) assigned to fleets and flotillas.

- One Polish amphibious assault division (army).
- Polish naval infantry (navy) with 1000 men.
- East German amphibious trained units.

(Scandinavian source): 371

- One regiment in Northern area.

Wiener (German): 372

- 15000 men including higher staffs, support troops, and training elements.
- One brigade in Northern area.
- Two brigades in Baltic area.
- One brigade in Black Sea area.
- One brigade in Pacific area.
- Brigades have varying strengths: 2 to 4 regiments.
- Each regiment has:
  
  Regimental headquarters and staff platoons
  Reconnaissance company
  Engineer company
  NBC defense platoon
  Supply company
  Tank battalion
    Headquarters and staff platoon
    Supply platoon
    3 tank companies, each with 10 PT-76s
  3 infantry battalions
    Headquarters and staff platoon
    Supply platoon

169
3 infantry companies - 7 APCs
Mortar platoon - 3 x 82mm mortars
Recoilless rifle platoon - 3 x 82mm anti-tank guns.
- One Polish amphibious assault division (army).
- One East German regiment (army) trained for amphibious operations.

Besch, 373

- 20000 men
- 5 brigades each with 4000 men
- Pacific Fleet has 2 brigades while other fleets have 1 brigade.
- Each brigade has 3 infantry battalions, 1 tank battalion, and combat support and service support units.
- Each infantry battalion has 430 men. Tank battalion has 31 PT-76s.
- One Polish amphibious assault division (army), which is "brigade size".
- At least a regimental size East German unit trained in amphibious operations.

Erickson, 374

- Naval Infantry has regimental organization, but are called brigades
- 15000-25000 men
- 3000-4000 in Northern area.
- No Marines in the flotillas.
- One Polish amphibious brigade (called division by Polish) consists of 4000 men.
- One East German regiment trained for amphibious assault including
  1 parachute battalion
  1 amphibious landing battalion
  1 special services battalion

(unidentified Norwegian source)\(^7^5\)
- 1500 man brigade in Northern area. Only at Category II or III of strength, full strength about 2000 men.
- 2000 men in Baltic area
  1500-2000 men in Black Sea area.
  1500-2000 men in Pacific area.
- Naval Infantry organized into battalions and brigades. Total strength about 12000.
- East Germans have army units trained for amphibious operations.
- One Polish amphibious assault division with 7500 men.

Military Balance (1970-1976)\(^3^7^6\)
- Polish amphibious assault division (army) (70% strength).
- 1000 marines in Polish Navy.
- (1972) Soviet Naval Infantry organized into brigades.
- (1975) Soviet Naval Infantry organized into regiments.
- (1975) Marine brigade in Northern area.
- (1976) 5 infantry regiments, each regiment has 3 infantry battalions and 1 tank battalion.
### APPENDIX J.2

**Numerical Strength of The Naval Infantry by Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Military Balance</th>
<th>Other Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000(^{377})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4000(^{378})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80,000 (^{379})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>10,000 (^{380})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>196,000 (^{381})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>6,000 (^{382})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>10,000 (^{383})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>6,000 (^{384})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>12000</td>
<td>6,000 (^{385})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>6,000-9,000 (^{386})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000 (^{387})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,000 (^{388})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50,000 (^{389})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,000 (^{390})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>10,000 (^{391})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,000-14,000 (^{392})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15,000 (^{393})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>14000</td>
<td>12,000-15,000 (^{394})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15,000 (^{395})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15,000-19,000 (^{396})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>17000</td>
<td>15,000-20,000 (^{397})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15,000 (^{398})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17,000 (^{399})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18,000-20,000 (^{400})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>17000</td>
<td>12,000 (^{401})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17,000 (^{402})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,000 (^{403})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>17000</td>
<td>15,000 (^{404})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17,000 (^{405})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>14500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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APPENDIX K

Soviet Ground Forces Order of Battle

Appendices:

K.1 OOB - Motorized Rifle Regiment 411
K.2 OOB - Motorized Rifle Battalion 412
K.3 OOB - Motorized Rifle Company 413
K.4 OOB - Motorized Rifle Platoon 414
K.5 OOB - Tank Battalion 415
K.6 OOB - Tank Company 416
APPENDIX K.1

OOB - Motorized Rifle Regiment

MOTORIZED RIFLE REGIMENT

REGIMENTAL HEADQUARTERS 28 32

MOTORIZED RIFLE BATTALION 20 412

TANK BATTALION 22 185

HOWITZER BATTERY 5 64

ANTI-AIRCRAFT MACHINEGUN BATTERY 3 33

TANK COMPANY 5 51

TANK COMPANY 5 51

TANK COMPANY 5 51

SELF-PROPELLED ANTIAIRCRAFT BATTERY (23-mm) 3 19

ANTITANK MISSILE BATTERY 4 16

RECONNAISSANCE COMPANY 4 43

ENGINEER COMPANY 5 52

SIGNAL COMPANY 4 53

MEDICAL COMPANY 4 23

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 5 69

MAINTENANCE COMPANY 3 47

CHEMICAL DEFENSE COMPANY 1 34

TRAFFIC CONTROL Platoon 1 14

SERVICE PLATOON 0 17

* 40 T-62 TANKS
** 6 QUAD 14.5mm. TOWED AA MACHINEGUNS. ZPU-4 TO BE REPLACED BY SA-9
*** 4 QUAD 23mm. SELF-PROPELLED AA GUNS. ZSU23-4
KEY EQUIPMENT

31 x Medium Tank
3 x Light Tank (PT-76)
(Approx.) 100 x APC
6 x 122-mm Howitzer
18-24 x 120-mm Mortar
ZSU-23-4 SP Antiaircraft Vehicles
ZU-23 and ZPU-4 Antiaircraft Machineguns
Anti-tank Guided Missiles

NOTES:
1. APCs in motorized rifle regiment of tank division are usually tracked vehicles.
2. The Motorized Rifle Regiment may have more than 31 Medium Tanks.
3. The precise mixture of 23-mm and 14.5-mm AA guns may vary.
APPENDIX K.2

OOB - Motorized Rifle Battalion

KEY EQUIPMENT

(Approx.) 31 x APC
6 x 120-mm Mortar
27 x RPK Machinegun
30 x SGM Heavy Machinegun
2 x 8PG-9 Recoiless AT gun
27 x RPG-7 AT Grenade Launcher
SAGGER Manpack ATGM

NOTES:
1. Battalions equipped with new BMP or BTR-80PB do not mount SGM machineguns, but each BMP has, in addition to a 73-mm main gun, a coaxial 7.62-mm machinegun and a SAGGER ATGM launcher.
2. SA-7 GRAIL surface-to-air missiles are being introduced to battalion level, and their numbers are uncertain.
3. APC drivers are included in the figures for motorized rifle companies.
4. The number of APCs in a motorized rifle battalion depends on the type of APC used. Battalions equipped with the BMP have one APC per squad.
APPENDIX K.3

OOB - Motorized Rifle Company

MOTORIZED RIFLE COMPANY

COMPANY HEADQUARTERS
3 9 (18)

MOTORIZED RIFLE PLATOON
1 20

EQUIPMENT
- 9mm pistol, PM
- 7.62mm rifle, AKM
- 7.62mm sniper rifle, SVD
- 7.62mm GP machinegun, PKM
- Anti-tank grenade launcher, RPG-7
- SAM, (SA-7) GRAAL (gripnook)
- Armored personnel carrier, BMP-A
- Radios: R-105/R-107
- R-112/R-123
- R-129

28 (18)
62 (80)
3
3
20 (2)
0
3
10 (8)

NOTES
1. Figures in parentheses represent the differences in numbers of personnel, equipment, and weapons found in the BTR-equipped motorized rifle company.
2. The BTR-equipped motorized rifle company has a machinegun section consisting of five enlisted personnel, 9x7.62mm light machineguns (RPK) and 10xBTR-90/95/102 armored personnel carriers in lieu of the BMP-1.
APPENDIX K.4

QQ8 - Motorized Rifle Platoon

![Motorized Rifle Platoon Diagram]

**EQUIPMENT**

- 8mm pistol PM: 6
- 7.62mm rifle, AKM: 10
- 7.62mm sniper rifle, SVD: 1
- 7.62mm GP machinegun, PKM: 6 RN
- Anti-tank grenade launcher, RPG-7: 2
- Armored personnel carrier, BMP-A: 3 101
- Radios: R-113/R-23: 3
- R-126: 1

**NOTES**

1. Figures in parentheses represent the differences in numbers of weapons and equipment found in the BTR-equipped motorized rifle platoon.

2. In lieu of the BMP, the BTR-equipped MR platoon has three of the BTR 50/60 or 152 series of APC's.

3. In lieu of the PKM, the BTR-equipped MR platoon has 3 RPK light machineguns.
APPENDIX K.5

OOB - Tank Battalion

![Diagram of Tank Battalion organization]

**KEY EQUIPMENT**

1. Tank battalions in motorized rifle regiments may have more than 11 tanks.
2. Mine clearing devices may be allotted to leading battalions in tank operations.

**NOTES**

- BATTALION HEADQUARTERS
- TANK COMPANY
- SUPPLY AND MAINTENANCE PLATOON
- MEDICAL SECTION
APPENDIX K.6

OOB - Tank Company

TANK COMPANY

COMPANY HEADQUARTERS

TANK PLATOON
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